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LADIES’

Tailor Made Suits
Ntaw lot rf them
Jatt opened* .

All of our suits were made by one of

largest manufacturers in New York city.

the

Style* are right.

Workmanship la right.

Prioes are more than right as compared

with prices everywhere else.

We have suits at $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and

$15.00, made from the popular this season’s
fabrics, in the correct colorings. DonH fail to
see them.

SCHENK & COMPANY

RNER STORE.
For a Few Days.

COUNTY C. E. CONVENTION.

Full and Inter. .tin. for Tomorrow1. M»«.
In. at ’

ring li

ladle*’ tl.9*Kid Glove* at 89 cent*,

ladle*’ 1 .09 Mocha Glove* at 89 cent*.

Ladle*’ .SO Hoaierynt 10 cent*.

1.00 t'oraet* at 89 cent a.

r< Ladles9 *90 €0 r set a at 39 een la.

Ladles9 1.95 finalln IVIght Robes at 89 cents.

Ladles9 1.00 Muslin Night Robes at 69 cents.
• » •

h Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Dress Shields, and all Notions,

er than any other place id town, at the

CORNER STORE.

nc at YpftUantl.

The following Is the program for the
Waihteoaw Counly ChrUUan Endeavor
conveatloo which will be held at the Pree-

byterian church, Ypailaotl, tomorrow:

MORKDVO SBMIOH.
Francis L D. Goodrich presiding.

9:80—-Id formal reception.

9:4S— Song service.

10:00— Quiet hour, Rev. W, H. Culver,
Stony Creek. \ r . .

10:80— Hymn. Preaident’s address, H.
Bartlett, Saline.

10.-50— Hymn. Roll call and reports of
societies. Reports of county officers.
Miscellaneous business.

11:80— Hymn. Echoes from tie state
convention, Misa Alice Deutmore, Ypsi-lanti . •

12 — Hymn. Noon adjournment.
AFTERNOON SESSION

A. Perry Biggs presiding.

1:45 — Song service.

8HN)— -“Relation of the Christian Endea-

vor Society to the Church,” Rev. B. F. Al-

drich, Ypsilantl.

8:20 — “Relation of the Church to the
Christian Endeavor Society.

2:40— Solo. “Junior Work,” Miss EIIe-

abeth E. Austin, Ann Arbor.
8:15 — Hymn. Missionary hour.
4:15— Hymn. Reports of committees.
4:80— Quartet. Committee conferences:

Missions, Miss Crotler, Ann Arbor; Juni-
ors, Miss Austin, Ann Arbor: Prayer
Meeting, Rev. C. 8. Jones, Chelsea; Look-

out, Miss Tabor, Ann Arbor; Social, Min
Plunkett, Ypsilanti; Sunday School, R.

Hopkins, Ann Arbor; Officers, Miss
Jones, Saline.

EVENING SESSION.

Rev. R. K. Wharton presiding.

7:80— Song service. Devotional exer-
cises.

8:00— Music. Address, Rev. A. H. Barr,
Detroit.

8:80— Closing service, C. E. Tompkins.

Ann Arbor.

9:00— Adjournment.

EMPF & McKUNE
INVESTIGATE

jarrell’s : Rebate : System.

E*.

mock., Atla.e., Dictionaries are actually being
given aw^y. Come and tee.

be food store! JOHN FARRELL

Spring: Millinery
AT LOWEST PRICES

tat them all. * We have all the latest end best things in

S*t«9 Eattem Bonnots, Walking Hats, Sailors and
iOUinory Specialties.

you to come and see the many pretty things we ha
Wly n4w and most otiraplete stock of Spring Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS

we have in our en-

Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

LSEA SAVINGS BANK, Ink. -

Money is protected frohi fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric

V^rglar proof vault-safa made. -

Prea. ThM.8.8«an,yiw-Pre«. Oeo.P.Blisier.Oubier.

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

REDUCED PRIOES.
Special prices on Bedroom Saits, Gfiair* and

‘ Sideboards. Call and see onr line of

Bias and Ora; Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES ABE BICHT.

ov

Death of Thomas Wortley.
After a protruded Illness which dated

from June of last year Thomas Wortley,

of Sylvan, passed away on Saturday,
April 21. His illness was at first diagnos-

ed as jaundice, but it developed last week
under a surgical examination that he bad

cancer of the liver, aud his death follow-

ed in a few days.

Mr. Wortley was horn In Waltham,
Leicestershire, England, Sept. 24, 1844.

When a boy of 14 he came to this
country with his parents and their family.

In 1870 he married Mary Faulkner, of
Grasa Lake, who with one daughter,
Maude, survives him. He was a man
well thought of and held In high respect

by his neighbors, a kind husband and
father— It is such men as he who leave
places in the world that it is hard to fill.

The funeral services were held at the

First M. E. church, Chelsea, Tuesday
afternoon, and were conducted by Rev.
George B Marsh, assisted by Rev. J. I.
Nickerson. Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M.,

of which he was a member, attended in a

body, and a large concourse of his old
friends and neighbors followed his re
mains to their last resting place in Oak
Grove cemetery.

LOCAL and COUNTY ITEMk

Born, u> Mr. uul Mn. Jacob Eder,
Saturday, a daughter.

The Chelsea Ice Co, will commence
delivering ice next Tuesday.

The Ladles' Guild social at the Congre-

gations! church last evening was well at*
tended.

About 40 Sylvanltes went to Aon Arbor

this morning to attend the Republican
county convention.

Bcv. J B. Melster, of 8t. John’s church
at Rogers’ Corners, confirmed a class of
four children last Sunday.

Dr. George E. Frothingham, the cele-
brated eye specialist, formerly of the U. of

M.v died in Detroit Tuesdoy night.

The regular covenant and business
meeting of the Baptist church will he
held next Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The saloon bonds of Fred HelltT, Jacob

Zang and Louis Emraer were rejected by

the villHge council at the meeting last
evening.

An exchange says: “Give the true
American a daily newspaper and a piece
of pie and he will make himself at home
anywhere on earth.”

Mrs. Frank Anger, of Ann Arbor, has
a collection of 40 pearls which she/ has
found in oyster pails during the past year.

Some of them are very fine.

Today is Republican county convention

day at the court house, Aon Arbor. To-
morrow the Democrats will have their

convention at the same place.

After a brief stay at home Claude
Martin left Monday on a business trip to

Ohio and West Virginia, which will oc-

cupy bis time until snow flies.

Mrs. George Hoffman, of Imlay City,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin E;sele, sr., for the past

montb4 returned home Tuesday.

Emanuel Schneider, of Ann Arbor, has
invented a screwdriver with a cap, which

grasps the head of the screw and prevents

the tool slipping off while in operation.

R. A. Snyder, agent, bought out Chas.

Schafer’s butchering business on Thurs
day afternoon of last week. He will
continue the business in its present
location.

Lowest

Prices

ON

Mixed Paints,

National Protective Legion.

£ lodge of the National Protective
Legion has been organized in Chelsea,

and the following were installed as its
first officers on Tuesday evening, April
17, by State Organizer E. D. Born, of
Allegan. The order is a fraternal in-
surance one and^lakls both men aod
women into its organization :
Past President— Thomas Jensen.

President — Ben Huebl.

Vice President — Bert McClain.

Secretary— Clara A. Hammond.
Treasurer— Elmer Weinberg.

Chaplain- Zera L. Richards. .

Conductor— Jasper W. Graham.
Doorkeepers— Ed. B. Hammond and A.

J. Congdon.

Trustees — Thomas Jensen, Daniel Shell

and 8am. A. Mapes.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post ofl8ce at Chelsea,

April SI, 1900:

Mr. B. Lewis.

Geo. Jw McLarne.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say ’‘advertised.”

. W. F. Ribmeiwciinkidir, P. M.

Subscribe far the HesaM only $1 a year,

Mr. and Ms. E. B. Hatch removed to
their former home in Detroit Tuesday

For about 16 months Mr. Hatch bad been
iq charge of the japanning department at

the Glazier stove works.

The Herald has received a fine line of

promotion and graduating invitations and

programs. Classes and schools who may
want such things should at least call and

look them over and get our prices before

ordering elsewhere.

Mr. Emanuel Wacker and Miss Mary
Koch were married yesterday morning at
the borne of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Koch, at Jerusalem, by Rev.

Henry C. Lcfmster. Mr. and Mrs.
Wacker will make their home in Chelsea.

George M. Hawes has sold the St.
James hotel, at Ann Arbor, to O. D.
Perry, of Maple Rapids, and L. S. Perri-

go, of Battle Creek. Perry & Perrigo,
well, how will Perry go f Mr. Perry was
boto in Scio, so he should go pretty well.

little interest was manifested in the

DemWatic paucuses at Ann Arbor Tues
day night that there were only 120 votes
all told at the caucuses in the seven wards

In Ypsilanti ihe apathy was even more
apparent and the Fourth ward has no
delegates elected to the convention,

William Liugaue, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lingaue, of Sylvan, died Monday
from the effects of an attack of measles,
aged 21 years. The funeral services were

held at St. Mary's church yesterday morn-

ing, Rev. W. P. Considine officiating.
The remains were burled in lit. Olivetcemetery. ,

Wm. E. Scotten, of Detroit, president

of the Scotten Tobacco Co., and L
Verdah, their traveling agent, were in
Chelsea today, looking after the sale or

their celebrated Sweet Loma fine cut
chewing tobacco. Mr. Scotten left an
advertisement with the Herald which
will be found in another column.

The following delegates win represent

yylvan township at the Democratic county

convention at Ann Arbor tomorrow. They
were elected at the caucus held last Thurs-

day afternoon: J. E. McKune, H Light-

hall, William R. Lehman, George Beck-

with. Wttlism Bchats, James Taylor,
George P. Staffan, Frank Leach, Charles
Kaercber, Frank H. Sweetknd, James S.

Gorman, Thomas McKoue.

Varnishes,

Lead and Oil,

Oak and Walnut

Stain,

Alabastine,

Wall Paper.

Everything in this line at

Ik Baul: kg Store

QUITE A LITTLE THING
will often make or break a reputation.
Too much or not enough salt in a batch of
bread — too much or too Ihtle baking, or a
slight inferiority in the flour— these have
spoiled the trade of some bakeries.

Details nre so carefally considered and
looked after at Cftoright Bros.’ Bakery,
that failures are well nigh impossible. Our
bread, cakes, pies, etc., are perfect and de-
licious.

GANRIGHT BROS.

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers In fti.e country, sent to mar-

ket in prime condition and not ubo-cd in

transit, the

NffEAG to

we offer Is rich, lender, of flue flavor, and

very nutritious. v
A pound of thin moat is worth two oi

the sU finer, tough soft, hut doesn't cost

any more.

•“rr

V.. -'kw:. .
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief f

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Ounattfoe and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
Almost the entire session of the sen-

ate on the l£th was devoted to discussing
the Alaskan civil code bill. A resolution
was adopted to give medals to sailors of
the North Atlantic squadron, and docu-
ments were received from the president
hearing upon the Insurrection In the Phil-
ippines.... In the house the naval appropri-
ation bill was discussed under the live-
minute rule and the conference report on
the urgent deficiency bill was adopted.
A joint resolution was passed In the sen-

ate on the 19th providing for the admin-
istration of civil affairs in Porto P.lco
landing the appointment of officers under
the law recently enacted, and bills were In-
troduced to grant a pension of $59 a month
to Gen. Longstreet and to repeal the war
revenue act.... In the house a bill was In-
troduced to pension ex-sokllers of the re
hellion on reaching the age of 62 and the
•aval bill was further considered.
On the 20th the senate discussed the Ha-

waiian civil government and the Alaska
civil code bills.... In the house the naval
appropriation bill occupied the time.
In the senate on the 21st the Quay reso-

lution was taken up and Senator Pefklns
CCal.) spoke In favor of seating Mr Quay
as a senator from Pennsylvania on the ap-
pointment of the governor. No action was
taken — In the house the naval appropria-
tion bill, which provides for two battle-
ships, three armored cruisers and three
protected cruisers, was passed.

DOMESTIC.
The president has appointed Frank

W. llackett, of New Hampshire, to be
assistant secretary of the navy.

Mrs. Eliza Chrisman left by w^l
$250,000 for the founding of a univer-
sity at Topeka, Kan.

L)r. E. Benjamin Andrews, superin
tendent of Chicago schools, has ac-
cepted the chancellorship of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

A company of the Seventh United
States infantry, stationed at Coium-
l)us, O., has been ordered to Alaska to
protect miners.

George li. Angell, president of the
City savings bank and of the Michigan
Bankers’ association, died suddenly at
Lis breakfast table in Detroit.

1 he first boat of the season, the
Jesse Spalding, passed through the
Straits of Mackinaw.
During the fiscal year just ended 96,-

©00 Italians have landed in this coun*

try-
Rain and snowstorms in the grazing

regions in Colorado caused the loss of
20,000 sheep.

Rev. Faye Walker, D. D., for 17 years
president of Oxford (O.) college, has
resigned.

The Illinois Central and the Yazoo
and Mississippi valley railway systems
south of Vicksburg tire completely tied
up by the floods.

President Patton, of Princeton uni-
versity, says if the Presbyterian creed
Is changed or revised it will be the
doom of the church.
The late Philetus Sawyer, of Osh-

kosh, Wis., leaves an estate of $3,000.-
©00. Relatives get it all, except $10,000
for charity. v

'1 he United States has completed ar-

rangements to substitute American cur-
rency for Porto Rican money.
The National league and American

Baseball season opened throughout
the country. §

The flood situation in Wisconsin
threatens vast damage to bridges and
vessel interests.

A mob lynched Hehry McAfee (col-
ored) near Brownsville, Miss., for an
attempted assault on a white woman.
The (:uban Census shows a population

of 1.572,797, of whom 443,420 cun read
and write; 58 per cent, are native
whites and 32 per cent, negroes. Ha-
vana’s population is 235,981.

Engineer George Crane and Fireman
Frank Reynolds were killed in a rail-
way wreck near Aurora, Jnd.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 20th aggre-
gated $1,725,867,530, against $1,875,-
425,605 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond- 1

ing week of 1899 was 12,5.
There were .184 business failures in

the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 20th, against 193 the
week previous and 184. in the corre-
— *mli  

Fire destrqyed the town of Edin-
burg, N. D., and two women were
burned to death.
Marie Rosalie Dinse jumped from

the Brooklyn bridge into the East
river, 125 feet, but will live.
N. L. Michael, ex-vlce president of

the American national bank of Lima,
O., which waa robbed two years ago
of $18,000, has been indicted for the
robbery.

At Tazewell, W. Va., John Peters
(colored), who assaulted Katie Richie,
a white girl 16 years of age, was
lynched by a mob.
The flood situation in Mississippi

was growing worse, several towns be-
ing under water and a number of lives
lost.

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 22d were: Phila-
delphia, 1,000; Brooklyn, .667; St.
Louis, .667; Chicago, .333; Pittsburgh.
.333; New York. .333; Boston, .000.
Andrepr Cordiff, living near Hope-

dale. O., found hia intended bride, se-
cured through a matrimonial paper,
was his missing daughter.
John Uughly and Ed Ames (ne-

groes) were lynched by a mob at A1-,
lentown. Pa., for attempted assassma
tion of white people.

Five children of Harvey Jackson
were fatally poisoned near Fairbury,
Neb., by eating a wild plant.

Mrs. Glass killed herself and two
children in Chicago by asphyxiation.
Prairie fires were doing immense

damage in Minnesota and North Da-
kota.

Nearly every country in the world
waa represented at the opening of the
ecumenical conference on foreign mis-
sions in New York. Ex-President Har-
rison presided and President McKinley
and Gov. Roosevelt made addresses.

Charles H. Allen, the new governor of

Porto Rico, has gone to assume his du-
ties.

Ex-Congressman David O. Colson was
acquitted of murder at Frankfort, Ky.
Count De Toulouse Lautrec, a

French nobleman, was arrested in Chi-
cago. charged with forging Cuban gov-
ernment bonds.
The plant of the St. Louis Chronicle

was burned, the loss being $50,000.
At Brown vi He, Neb., Charles Smith

shot and killed his wife and himself.
Domestic trouble was the cause.

Great masses of gold have
dietfound in the Atliu district In British

Columbia.
Spain, fearing American aggreaaion,

is fortifying the Canary islands. .
The British forces sent to the relief

of Wepener were still 20 miles away
and their advance was slow. Fighting
was reported with Boers along the
line. The present Boer strength is said
to be 80,000 men, 50,000 of whom are in
the Free State, 10,000 in the Biggara-

berg district and 20,000 at other points.

HOT BATTLE FOUGHT.

LATER.

On the 23d the United States senate
began a two-days’ debate on the right

of M. 8. Quay to a seat as a senator
from Pennsylvania. The committee’s
report favoring unseating Senator
Clark, of Montana, was received, as
was uldo the appointment of Frank L.
Hitchcock as assistant secretary of
the interior. In the house the post
office appropriation bill was discussed,
and May 1 and 2 were set aside for
the consideration of the Nicaragua
canal bill.

Members of the Chinese “Boxers**
society massacred many native Cath-
olics near Pus Ting Fu.
Albert J. Deady, aged 28, and bis

wife, ng<?d 16, locked in each other’s
arms, leaped from a bridge into the
canal at Dayton, O., and both were
drowned.
Five thousand coal miners in the

Spring Valley (111.) company’s shafts
were ordered to strike.
The revolution in Colombia may

compel the United States to forcibly
intervene to preserve the neutrality
guaranteed in 1846.

British Capture Leeuw Kop from
the Boers.

A Mother's Teai

Canadian Troops Under Hearr Fire
—Gen. Brabant Stabboraly

Pnshln* Hla Wap to
— ^ Wepener.

London, April 24.— The war office
Monday evening issued the following
dispatch from Lord Roberts, dated
Bloemfontein, Monday, April 23, 2:50
p. m.:

“Yesterday I dispatched the Eleventh di-
vision, under Gen. Pole-Carew, and two
brlvades of cavalry, under Gen. French,
from this point to assist Gen. Bundle. The
force reached Karrlefonteln without much
opposition. Casualties reported: Welsh
regiment, private killed, Capt. Prothero
mortally wounded, and seven men; York-
shires, eight wounded: Eighth hussars, one
killed, one wounded; Fourteenth hussars,
one wounded; Royal artillery, two wound-
ed; Seventh dragoons, Lieut. Jenkins and
ten men missing; Capt. Rotton, Royal ar-
tillery, broke an arm by a fall. Gen. Pole-
Carew's mounted Infantry seized Leeuw
kop, a high hill a few miles north of their
last night's position. The enemy evacuated
hurriedly, leaving some rifles and ammu-
nition. Gen. Rundle reports that 26 men of
the First Worcesters are missing. Fifty-
three were sent with Wood to an outpost
after dark, and only 18 returned. Their
numbers and names will be reported to-
day, as well as four wounded yesterday.,‘

Canadians Under Henry Fire.

“ I Would Cry Every T|,
Washed My Baby."

Bloemfontein, Monday, April 24.—
Col. Alderson’s corps of mounted in-
fantry, consisting of the First bat-
talions of the First and Second Cana-
dian regiments, and Strathcona’gThe town of Panuer, Mexico, waa ",an re*lment*’ and Strathcona’a

completely destroyed bv fire. I f.01*8®’ . en£*Sed in the coopera-n « • _l t ions of fJpTl n warn?

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
North Carolina populists in cop-

venlion at Raleigh nominated Cyrus
Thompson for governor.
Middle-of-the-road populists at

mass convention in Kansas City, Mo.,
condemned W. J. Bryan, and adopted
as their new name the progressive
people’s party.

The democrats of the Twenty-first
Illinois district have nominated Fred
J. Kern for congress.
Congressional nominations: Ohio,

Seventh district, T. B. Kyle (rep.);’
Thirteenth, D. W. Locke (rep.); Seven-
teenth, Melville Gillette (rep.). Indi-
ana. Second district, P. R. Wadsworth
(rep.); C. F. Prosslnr (pop.). Mis-
souri, Fifteenth district, M. E. Benton
(dem.). Pennsylvania. Twenty-sev-
enth district, J. C. Sibley (rep.).

New Jersey republicans elected dele-
gates to the national convention fa-
vorable to McKinley.
N. J. Haines, founder of the piano

firm of Haines Bros., New York, died
suddenly, aged 76 years.
The New York -democratic state

convention will be held in New York
city June 5.

The republicans have nominated
Edwin Wright for congress in the
Fourth Ohio district, Colon Melville in
the Seventeenth, and John J. Esch in
the Seventh Wisconsin district.
Matt Parrott, of Waterloo, ex-lieu-

tenant governor of Iowa, died at a
sanitarium in Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. Caroline E. Haskell, of Chicago,

who gave a large fortune for educa-
tion and religion, died in Michigan
City, Ind.

Rev. Charles Beecher, brother of
Henry Ward Beecher, died in New York,
aged 85 years.

Benjamin .Northup, a well-known
newspaper man, formerly managing
editor of the Mail and Express, died in
New York, agedi 44 years.

Reports from famine districts in I l'°n* .0I 1 ole-Carew and Gen*
India say the misery is indescribable | 'r.ench; Alderson had undertaken to

and unparalleled and that the relief 7r*Ve the Boers from their llne o£ de-
is inadequate. i fense 80uth of the waterworks. The
Gen. Joseph Wheeler has resigned Ganadians ̂stained a heavy fire. The

his seat as a member of congress for "oer8 Celled Alderson, who made a
the Eighth Alabama district. marching movement around Leeuw
John Horton, a negro, his wife and kop.’ .on the extreme left of the Boer

five children were drowned in the Pos'tion* When the British battery
backwaters of Pearl river near Jack- opened fire the R°ers removed the gun.
son, Miss., while trying to escape from Beei,'7 ̂ °P was found evacuated in the
the flood. morning. Gen. Dickson’s cavalry brlg-

The Turkish torpedo boat Schmayl a(Je’ 'v^ic^ made n wide detour to the
blew up in Beyrout and 23 lives were £ound i*8 further progress barredlost. L}' a strong Boer position.

Canadian authorities say Irish se- I story of the Enslavement,
cret societies are responsible for an London, April 24.— The Dloemfon-
attempt to wreck the Welland canal. tein correspondent of the Standard, de-
The Pennsylvania railroad has se- scribing the operations at Leeuw kop,

cured control of the Western New says:
York & Pennsylvania road. I “At an early stage the cavalry came un-
Secretary Gage asked congress to ^ ^eavv Arc from a pompom on a ridge

establish a bureau to have charge of r^march ^thr^mhea.rGeVD^llion^
standard weights and measures. hrlgade fell back to the north to await the

i he President and Mrs. McKinley ,nfantry attack. The flanking movement
lyft Washington for a week's visit at I S?Vlwfir fallpd- Gen- Pole-Carew, with Gen.
Canton. O. Stephenson s brigade, advanced In crea-

"W he o he
wae 3 months
old, first fes-
ters snd then
large boils
broke out on
my baby's
neck. The
•ore* spread
down his
back until itj
became a
mass of raw.
flesh. When I

washed * n d L  » iWJ iriirmr
powdered him 1 IllLaWi VW&rf* -
I would ory, reallilng what

II.. Pitiful willing w„
hid ihout given up hope of uvinghi-T

I was urged to give him Hood’s Sami
all other treatment having failed 1 T u

the sores with Hood’s Medicated 8«.!t

plied Hood’s Olive Ointment and ga^ll
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The child aL-T
get better every day, and very ,000
change was quite noticeable. Thediichi
grew less, inflammation went down the
took on a healthy color, and the raw 1
begin to Kill over ind . thi„ ski„ for

the Kilei dropped off. Lew ,Wo

tlei of Hood’i Seniparilla, aided hj Hot

Medicated Soap and Hood’s Olive Ointme
accomplished thia wonderful cure. I caBt

prime these medicines half enough " \in

G U ERIN OT,37 Myrtle St., Roche, ter,
The above testimonial is very much

densed from Mr*. Guerinot’s letter a

many mothers will be intereated in readia
the full letter, we will send it to anyonewi

•ends request of us on a postal card. Me
tion this paper.

$IOO Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pi

to learn that there la at least one (treadi
disease that science has been able to cureii

rI»irr)8t;?CR' and !:hat i* Catarrh. Hilfl
Catarrh Lure is the only positive cm
known to the medical fraternity, (.’atari
being a constitutional disease, requim
constitutional treatment. Hall’a CaUn
Lure is taken internally, acting directi
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tk
system, thereby destroying the foundation!

, |a8<?L|. an<1 &iv,n8 the patient]
•trength by building up the constitution a3]
assisting nature in doing its work. TM
proprietors have to much faith in its cun
live powers that they offer One Hundre
DoUara for anv case that it fails to
bend for list of testimonials.
Address h. , I. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

Canton, O.

Lord Roberts has sent reenforce-!
ments to aid in the relief of Wepener.
Boers by their activity were surpris-
ing the British. Boer messengers that
reached Elandslaagte told the English

! commander that the burghers were
only now commencing to fight.

cent form from the south and west with

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Greece has forbidden the exportation
of antiquities.

Louisville, Ky., is to have a large
Mormon temple.
There are 9,321 officials on the New

York state pay roll.

Census enumerators begin work June
1 and must finish in 30 days.

The Alaskan gold output for the sea-
son is estimated at over $20,000,000.

A railroad across Greece, to cost $9.-
000,000, will be finished in four years.

During the present decade the Unit-
ed States produced half of the world’s
copper supply.

Maj. Armes says he has sent nearlyMIA I  - — n - = - r  »'

I -------- n urn
the object of enveloping trfF kopjes. The

elsh, Warwickshire, Essex and York-
shire regiments advanced in extended line
covering the west, while the Guards' bri-
gade took up a position to the south, with
two field batteries and naval guns. Shel-
tered by the rocks, the enemy opened a
heavy fire from rifles and a pompom. Our
men advanced over the open ground in
splendid style by a succession of short
rushes, falling prone while pouring In their
volleys. The approach of darkness threat-
ened to leave the Boers In possession, but
Just before sunset the Essex regiment gal-
lantly pressed forward and drove the last
man of the enemy from Paarde kraal a
bold spur of Leeuw kop."

Doer Force U Large.

A LlUrary Help.
Cannibal King (to poet laureate)— WbatVi

wrtmg with that coronation ode? Cau'ivoal
finish it? |

Luuvale— 1 can’t get enough feet m thei
last stanzas.

“Officer of the guard, go, out and cut,
enough feet off those slaves to supply the]
poet laureate's needs. It shall never he laid
that King Oombalonskagn did not entour-
age literature to the limit .’’-Baltimore-
American.

Give the Children m Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold bv all grocers and liked by aUu

have used it, because when properlywho umeu it, in-cnuse wnen propeny
preoared it tastes like the finest colleebut |
18 “ee *ro.m aR its injurious properties.

London, April 24.-The strong body
of reenforcements which Lord Roberts
sent to assist the relief of Wepener and
to endeavor to envelop ahd cut (rfT.the
Boers from a retreat northward fur-
nishes further evidence that the Boers
are assembled in much larger forces
around Wepener than had hitherto
been, supposed.

Although the Boers appear to be of-
fering stout resistance to the British
odvaface, their position is dangerous.

- ivn llljuiiuus jMupowts.
Gram-O aids digestion and strengthen, the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health- 1

builder, and children, as well as adults, cam j

drink it with great benefit. Costs about Jir
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

Lucid ReaaaonlBff.
“Why Do Men Gamble?” is the title of a*,

brochure now attracting attention. A lot of
men gamble because a lew men win.— N. Y.
Tress.

-a-— 
Ask Yoar Dealer for Allen's Foot-Eas«,

A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the foot. CuresComs, Bunions, Swollen. Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating feet aud Id- ;

prowing Nails. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes
new or tight shoes easy. Bold by all druggist*
and shoo stores, 250. Humplo mailed FREE-
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

mpondlng -period of 1809.
Riley Bowed 1 (colored) w-as hanged

at Cairo, 111., for the murder of Elmo
Frie in October, 1899.

Fire destroyed ten buildings in the
business portion of Lewiston, Me.
Elmer Harris, 17 years old; fell

dead in Hamilton, O;, at the end of a
boxing bonfc.
Homer Crawford, a negro, was

banged in Hawkinsvillc, Ga., for the
murder of Johnson Pate (colored).

foreign.
Three Filipinos were found guilty

at Leallamba of guerrilla warfare and
sentenced to 15 years in prison.
Famine is increasing in India and

,>,500,000 people irre receiving relief.

Reports from South Africa say that
Maj. Gen. Schalkenburger succeeds
Gen. Joubert as vice president of the
iransvaal and Gen. Botha lias been
made commander of the Boer forces,
rlie Boers in Natal have commenced
a guerilla warfare and are compelling
the natives to bear arms. The Boers
captured two British officers a nda cor-
respondent near Wepener.
The larger part of Lord Roberts’

army is delayed at Bloemfontein by
)pn\> rains, and the troops are suffer- |
n g h a rd ships. La rge n u m bers of for.

-tgaers are reported to have shoul-

" itli a map of France made of precious
K tones, costing $800,000.

Mrs. Mary J. Furman has bequeathed
her estate, valued at $250,000, to Van-
derbilt university in Nashville, Tenn.

Concord, Mass., celebrated the one
hundred and twenty-fifth anniversary
of the opening fight of the revolution.

I he Alaskan winter was the coldest
on record. The temperature ranged

vZoZ to 59 deBree“ bHo"' “

>V’rkhur8t wants a revi8i°n ot
the Westminster confession, declaring

h„", “u ... ....... "-w.

berated', oTfie,0’
The women of a Cleveland IVesbv-

tenan chnreh abstained from ICaster
. ,r*' w-ith the money ($1 oqoj

paid Off the church debt. 1 ' 0)
Murat Halstead has accepted the

presidency of the new Collette of Jour
nahsm, an institutlnn .

den-d rifles in the Boer cause.

!• ire hundred people were surrounded
by fierce forest fires in Manitoba nnd it

was feared the conflaffration would. re-
Mi.t in awful loss of life.

™e, SUA"an ,of Turkey promise, to
Pa.\ the American indemnity claim

have been well informed regarding the
British plans, and they are not likely
to run such a risk, especially as they
have partially accomplished their ob-
yect in drawing large force, from
Bloemfontein on long marches, and
have thereby delayed the advance on

Karrlefonteln, mentioned in Lord
Boberts message to the war office, I, 15
m.les southeast of Bloemfontein.
Leeuw kop is two miles further south

Apparently the British captured
1 narde kraal Sunday night. The Boers
evacuated Leeuw kop during the Zht
removing the gun, and the British oc-
cupied the kop the next morning.

Flg;ht at Rush man's Kop
Maseru, April 24.-Fighting began

koDyThenra? mT,ing at Bushmfn*.
Brnhfl^ CoJorna! division under Gen.
Brabant advanced cautiously, followed
and supported by Oen. Hart', infnntrv
brigade. It was found that the Boer,
had evacuated their position on S
rt,r77.T^the nieht. A running

What a Glance Will Do.
Apretly woman can look sympathetically

at the hapipest man in the world, and he willi
at once begin to feel that he has troubles.—
Atchison, Globe.— 9 -- -  -

Lahe'a Family medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order ta-

pe healthy this is necessary. Acts gently op
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Brice 25 and 50c.

Doable Trouble

The complication of

SPRAINS

, ’ -iwiiv iu .jonn li
erly the theatrical and minstrel man
ffer, wiping put $327,749 of debts,

setters ia the hands of the govern-

assistance1 to
crush the A-mericantroopsTn Iloilo.

- colored
frb'hrated her one

hundred and fifth’ hirthdiiv Shi T
been married six times « S’ t h'"1widow. and ** j*ow a

To Oi-ftanl.c B«nooll

BRUISES
!f £ Ter* 90X9 troabl*. 1,01
doubly or separately, as sprain
or bruise, there is no remedy
known the equal of

St Jacobs Oil
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Meet

thousands of Thcitt Will

at Chicago in August,

idaY ROYS IN BLUE. 0^,e vvhl!;h may prevent them IlEAi I>Vl^ , attending future yneetlngrs; it iu pro.
p°sed to make thU year* gathering
Uie most notable in the history of the
organization. The encampment was
given to Chicago on account of its cen-

tral location and the liberality of its
citizens, who agreed to contribute $100,-

000 for the appropriate decoration of
buildings, the construction of arches
and incidental expenses. Two mag-
nifleent arches will be erected along

the line of march of the naval and mili-
tary parade, one to represent the naval

branch of the service and the other
the army. At equal distances between

h,,;Cor«.-A”-y Tzzr
rromlM* «o B. th.

Event of tho Year.

ibers.

Con,, of the»e societies are powerful
numbers as well as social influence.

[Special Chicago Lsttsr.]

Lr-v UKS is a country of secret «o-

L) msn'niuch'over 21 -vho does not a^he. forming a pyriot^'cour';

^‘proud'of1 the clv11 «ar heroL, 'decoded" wHh

,he «or!d, yet we are equal.y 1 be “ “f elec

H i of the “titled bestowed upon us iri® g n '

Web priest,, and eminent com- Among the programme features of
Ly the nigh 1 andnrehons ind the ̂ nenn^proent are a land and naval

CindtrMnd re^^’ o^ Parade* a naval battle and reception to
ince. of the various ̂ ateraal organ- A(Jm.ral De all Qf ch J
.tlons of which we nmy hare become p,ace MoBday' AuRul!t 0n the Mth

committees will receive President Mc-
Kinley and visiting governors, who will
review the annual parade of the Grand
Army of the Republic. In the evening
the veterans will be received by the
president and Commander in Chief
Shaw. On the 29th the thirty-fourth
national encampment will convene in
annual session. On the 30th there will
be a grand sham battle in Jackson
park, with an illuminated Industrial
parade in the evening. Besides these
official entertainments there will be,
parades and reunions every afternoon
and evening and private illuminations
and band concerts of great attractive-
ness and interest.

On June 30, 1899, the Grand Army
consisted of 6,905 posts, with a total
membership of 287,981. It is supposed
that 100,000 of this number will visit
Chicago during the encampment, con-
stituting indeed a “grand army” in
every sense of the word. The business
sessions will be presided over by Com-
mander in Chief Shaw. No matters of
vital importance will come before this
year’s encampment, but considerable
Interest seems to be taken in the elec-
tion of Col. Shaw’s successor. It has
long been a custom not to reelect the
commander in chief and to give the
office one year to the east, the next
to the west. The west is entitled to the
honor this year, and a generous rival-
ry between several* good men is sure
to spring up before August, although
at present the politicians of the order

seem to think that Senior Vice Com-
mander Irvin Bobbins, of Indianapolis,
is sure of promotion.
The Chicago committees are in close

touch with the officers of the Grand
Army, both working together in per-
fect harmony. One decision has been
arrived at by the local committee on
free quarters which will undoubtedly
please the veterans. There will be no

outdoor camps and sleeping on damp
ground. The school board will place
as many of its magnificent school
buildings as may be needed at the
disposal of the old soldiers, and com-
fortable cots will also be provided for

TOLD BY THE EYES

Facts, Fancies and Snperstltlona
Bulled Down to a Few Lines lor

Read? Referenoe.

DR. B. F. STEPHENSON.
rounder and Orljclnator of the Grand

Army of the Republic.)

lOthers contribute vast sums to the re*
[lief of widows and orphans. Most of
I them are entitled to public respect and
tontidence. Yet none has ever become

dear to the people at large as the

I order known as the Grand Army of the
Bepublic. In volume of membership it
is outstripped by several other institu-

tions; in point of wealth it ia one of
(the lowliest. But the fact that none
but military or naval veterans of the
great civil war can participate in its
rights and benefits makes membership
in it a badge of patriotism; and the
(simple “comrade” of the Grand Army,
clad in his plain blue coat and prim-

|itive slouch hat, is a greater man in
public estimation than the “plumed
knight” and regalia-bedecked “poten-

tate” whose gaudy i.ccoutrements arc
I without significance to the uninitiated.

The faded uniform tells a atory of hard-
(ships and privations endured for the
sake of the flag we all love, of bloody

| struggles for the perpetuation •of the

union, of devotion to s cause whose
[ justice is now recognized by those who
once thought of finding political happi-
ness and national greatness in the cre-

stion of a new republic out of detached
fragments of the old.

The idea of organizing the veterans

I of the civil war into a compact, easily-
managed secret society originated
with Dr. Benjamin Franklin Stephen-
wn, surgeon of the Fourteenth Illinois
infantry, and Chaplain \Y. J. Rutlegc,
of the same regiment, while both were
•till at the front. After the surrender

the confederate forces at Appo-
mattox Courthouse, and immediately
following the historic parade of
Grant’s and Sherman’s armies at Wash-
ington, Stephenson and Butlege con*
•nlted a number of ex-soldiers in re-

to their plan. These ̂ talks’’ re-

nted in the organization of the “de-
partment of Illinois of the Grand Army

the Bepublic” at Springfield, in
Warch, i860. Twelve veterans residing

•t Decatur, 111., were so pleased with
JJ6 Principles of the new institfition
aat they applied for a charter and
**** constituted the flYst post of the

Wl”r’ April 6, 1866. In less than four
*rak8 the department of Illinois had
5 posts, and applications for charters

poured into the offices of the order
°tn every northern state. A ritual
•a framed by experienced secret so-
W) men and accepted by the general

-ncerg in May, 1866. On July 13, of the
**nie >ear. provisional department
Jganiztui01! was mode permanent,
1 Den. John M. Palmer as com-

mander.

On .November 20, 1866, the first na-

“a‘ encampment of the Grand Army
b held at Indianapolis, 228 represent-

inpm? . 70 P°8t* constituting its
ti ership. A permanent organiza-
lllin °en* ®tePben Hurlburt, of

Blue eyes are said to be the weakest.
Upturned eyes are typical of devo-

tion.

Wide open eyes are indicative of rash-
ness.

Side-glancing eyes are always to "be
distrusted.

Brown eyes are said by oculists to be
the strongest.

Small eyes are supposed to indicate
cunning.

The downcast eye has in all ages
been typical of modesty.
The proper distance between the

eyes is the width of one eye.
People of melancholic temperament

rarely have clear blue eyes.
Eyes with long, sharp corners indi-

cate great discernment and penetra-
tion.

The white of the eye showing be-
neath the iris is indicative of nobility
of character.
Gray eyes turning green in anger or

excitement are indicative of a choleric
temperament.
When the upper lid covers half or

more of the pupil, the indication is of
cool deliberation.

An eye the upper lid of which passes
horizontally across the pupil indicates
mental ability.
Unsteady eyes, rapidly jerkin jf from

side to side, are frequently indicative

of an unsettled mind.
It is said that the prevailing colors

of eyes among the patients of lunatic
asylums are brown and black.

Eyes of any color with weak brows
and long, concave lashes are indicative

of a weak constitution.
Eyes that are wide apart are said by

physiognomists to indicate great intel-

ligence and a tenacious memory.
Wide open, staring eyes in weak coun-

tenances indicate jealousy, bigotry, in-

tolerance ami pertinacity, without
firmness.— N. Y. World.

SAVED FROM BLIZZARD.

Begonia Blasted by Cold Winds Has
Sprung Into Bennty Which Is

Admired by Hundreds.

A blooming begonia with 32 thrifty
stalks shooting up from the roots—
the majority of them measuring four
feet in height— is attracting consider-
able attention in a Germantown con-
servatory, says a Philadelphia paper.
It is not in the hothouse of a profes-
sional, however, but simply in the
prized collection owned by an amateur
enthusiast. Although its present
growth is only a year old, it stands
much taller than the 11-year-old son of
the household, a few of the tallest
branches measuring four feet five
inches above the surface of the plant

tub.
What is still more surprising, it has

made this growth— so unusual for one
of the begonia family— in one short
year, as it was a victim of last winter’s

blizzard. At that time it was making
surprising growth and giving promise

RnmnnlUrlan laatlneM Lead a Chi-
cago Preacher aad Hla Nelghbore

Into a Racer Predicament.

A cat locked up in an empty house
for ten days without food or drinkt
It was cruel, said those whose atten-
tion had been called to the fact,, and
a fit subject for investigation by the
S. P. C. A.

Children who passed the house on
their way to and from school spoke
of plaintive mews heard from within
and of occasional glimpses of a lean,
cadaverous feline, whose big green
eyes looked reproachfully through
the dust-begrimed glass. The parents
of some of these children went to in-
vestigate, with the result that the
reports were In part corroborated.
The house, a small, two-story brick

structure in Fifty-ninth street, near
Union avenue, Chicago, was vacant,
as far as human tenants were con-
cerned, and thtre was a cat locked
up inside.
It was found impossible to release

the animal, because the doors and
windows were securely fastened.
There was no resident caretaker. A
placard referred all comers to a down-
town rental agency. The last tenants,
a Mr. Jones and family, had vacated
the premises nearly two weeks before
and had removed to parts unknown.

Earnest Letters from Women Re-
lieved of Pain by Mrs. Pinkham.

“Dear Mrs. Pireham Before I
commenced to take your medicine I
was in a terrible state, wishing myself
dead a good many times. Every pari
of my body seemed to pain in some
way. At time of menstruation my
suffering was something terrible. I
thought there, was no cure for me, but
after taking several bottles of Lydia'
E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound all
my bad feelings were gone. 1 am now
well and enjoying good health. I shall
always praise your medicine.’*— Mbs.
Amos Febchleb, Box 226, Borneo, Mich.

Female Troubles Overcome
“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham;— I had female

trouble, painful menses, and kidney
complaint, also stomach trouble. About
a year ago I happened to pick up a
paper that contained an advertisement

of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, and when I read how it had
helped others, 1 thought it might help
me, and decided to give it a trial. I
did so, and as a result am now feeling
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for
the benefit your medicine has been to
me.”— Mrs. Clara Stiebeb, Diller, Neb.

No florc Pain
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham Your Vege-

table Compound has been of much
benefit to me. When my menses first

Meanwhile the mournful mews of appeared they were very irregular.
They occurred too often and did not
leave for a week or more. I always
suffered at these times with terrible
pains in my back and abdomen. ..Would
be in bed for several days and would
not be exactly rational at times. I
took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, and menses became regular
and pains left me entirely.” — Mrs. K.
F. Custer, Brule, Wis.

puss smote the consciences of the
kind-hearted neighbors. One woman
said she was going to release that
cat if she had to smash a window,
and this moved her husband to report
the facts to the rental agency. He

COD. ALBERT D. SHAW.
(Commander In Chief of the Grand Army

of the Republic.)

them. Camp life is very pleasant to
war veterans, as a memory, but when a
man gets to be, 60 and over he prefers
a comfortable bunk to a bed in a can-

vas-covered tent.  ,

Another pleasant bit of news is that
the line of march of the grand army
parade will be very short. The gallant

boys of ’61 and ’65 were very fond of
following martial music in the days
that tried men’s souls, but 30 odd years
have wrought many changes in their
tastes and one of them seems to be a
preference for light, easy parches.
While they are still enthusiastic
enough to follow the flag, and e\er
ready to practice the cardinal virtues
of their order-charity, fraternity and

' the weight of years has’•hi uen. &tephen A. Hurlburt, of loyalty— yet the weigni ui J*"*"
as commander in chief, was ef- taught them the value of comfort ana

enter1 1 the 0n,Tld Avmy *t once ^mperiTfiCr in things physical.
John*1! Up°n ffl0P*0us career. Gen.
hurt A' Lo?an aucceeded Gen. Hurl-
In i , a8 cominander in chief, and was** Bucceedcd by some of the
peal,ant aud famous veterans, the
]). C0IhQiander being Col. Albert

of New York, a man long
t«r\mii#ent. *n tbe poUHeal and mili-
The tV?Vh! EmPire

toent , ty‘fourth annual encamp-
i>uhli„° Gnmd Army of the Re-
nintl, aW: 1 ^ held at Chlcagd, begin-‘ 27 god oohtinuing until
•ft atl I 1* 0winff to the extreme
He atuinea by many members of the

rX sf-

hold their annual convention on
Wednesday, August 29. It is needless

be arWewe:Mhe0rr en^erut
aJn°: ^ <or their instruction

and amusement. ^ ^ WeippibbT.

AFTER ONE YEAR’S GROWTH.

of masses of Easter bloom, when the
fires (of course) became most stub-
born on, the very coldest night, and
morningUound this tender variety a
blackened, ruined muss of toppling
stalks, looking . disconsolate . enough
among the more hardy specimens.

It seemed hopeless to try to resurrect

It, ns it was entirely destroyed to the
roots; and, supposing the roots them-
eelves were killed, the plant tub was

* i, alfta until

But when ready to empty it out for
fresh soil, the roots showed signs of
budding life, and great care was taken
to resurrect the beauty. Rapid growth
responded to the watering and fertil-

MR. JONES POURED SOME MILK INTO
A SAUCER.

was assured that the matter would be
looked into at once.
Two clays passed and the cat was

still a prisoner.
One afternoon a clerical-looking

man, followed by a half dozen women
and as many children, entered the
gate in front of the deserted house.
Producing a large bunch of keys he
began trying them In the lock of
the front door. Finally one was
found that turned the bolt.
The door was opened and the cleri-

cal-looking man was on the point of
entering, when he was accosted by a
brisk, business-like man carrying a
small tin pail. •
“Good afternoon,” said the la*e ar-

rival. “Have you rented this house?”
“No,- sir. I—
“Ah, I see. You arc looking at it

with a view to renting.”
“Sir, I am Mr. Robertson, the pas-

tor of - ”

“Glad to make your acquaintance,
Mr. Robertson. And this is your fam-
ily, I suppose'? My name is Jones. I
used to live here, and — ”
“O! So it’s you who locked that

poor cat up here in the house and left
her to starve to death, it is?” snapped
one of the Women,

“I beg your pardon, Mrs. Robertson,
but I’ve been feeding the cat every
day. You see my wife !s a- bit super
— well, she has queer ideas about it
being bad luck t& take a eat to a
strange house when one moves, so
we left her here. l*oor pussy; is oo
lonesome?”
From the tin pail Mr. Jones poured

some milk into a saucer on the floor.
“So we left her here,” he went on.

“We wouldn’t take the world for the
cat, and I thought if you were going
to move in I’d take her home, for I
guess the charm is broken by this
time.”
The cat approached the saucer and

sniffed at the milk. Then she
stretched herself and yawned a large
red yawn, full of teeth and arched
tongue, then lay down in the syn.
The clerical-looking man and his

supporters excused themselves and
withdrew, and that night Mr. Jones
told his wife that a Mormon elder and
family were looking over the Fifty-

G^'N'Q
Some people can’t drink

coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but

it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.
Grain-0 is cheaper than

coffee ; costs about one-

quarter as much.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES jj&'fi!!

Worth S4 to $6 compared
\ with other makes, j

Indorsed by over
t 1,000,000 wearers.
77i« penwine have W. L

Us’ oa

PAST
wwrrtm

Douglas' name and price i

stamped on bottom. Takti
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keep them — If

not, we will send a pair’
on receipt of price and 15c.
extra for carriage. State kind of leather,
sise, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Stockton, fer-

renting.*— Chicago Tribune.

12

three

A flprlnir Openinar.
A Chicago woman has received

proposals of marriage within

u°: i

fact that she earns a salary which is
the blizzard has sprung the wondrous
beauty of one year’s growth.

A Victor.
“I understand he had the best of the

debate,” said one statesman.
“Yes,” answered the other. “He made

everybody so Sleepy that Ihey couldn’t
Iftlk* back.”— Washington Star.

large enough to keep two people coin

fortably. _ ______

A contract made over the telephone
is legal and binding, according io a
decision recently rendered in a Penn-
sylvania lawsuit

la 3 or 4 Years an ludependeoce Is Assarct
If jou take up your bomoo
In Western Canyia. tbo
land of plenty,, llhaa-
t rated panpbleta. *tv4n*
experiences of farmees
w bo have become wealthy
In growing wheat, reporta
of delegates, etc. . and full
Information as to red need
railway rates can be bad
on application to tta

Superintendent of Immigration, Department of
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the Under-

The Bates. Indianapolis. IntV

A Watch
For One Day’s Work

BOTH and OIHLM.
Send vour name aad ad-
dress (no money required)
and learn bo w to earn a
Watch. We guaraatrw
this watch wiU keep acce-
nts time, and wllf not geg
out of repair. The case u
atimuly made and careful-
bitted. It is open face with
Kbarvy polished beveled
crystal. Write to-day
for parthmlara to tbv
SllkSnpply Co.. Oen-
turyBlddo St. Loul/JIa

$4.00 FOR $1.00
In a short time, by investing f 10
or more. Safe and reliable. Write
for particulars.

PURITAN OIL MINING CO.v
Lone Beaoh, California.

Dr.Bull’sS."^;
Cough SympsXSKftSK
bronduUgandindpieiitconeuinptiou. Pnccajc.

I\
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While wa^-earnera are on $trike

and reoeire no pay, the salary of the

labor leader and agitator continues.

An excess of $50,000,000 a month
in exports over imports is a pretty

good favorable trade balance to carry

on oar national ledger.

Porto Rico is not very large, but

ihe politicians in the Democratic

party are hoping it is big enough to

serve as a grave for free silver.

The next measure to be taken up

for consideration in the senate is the

Frye shipping bill. Its passage by a

large majority seems assured when-

ever a vote can be reached.

Doxtar and the Electric Road.

The Dexter Leader says Dexter can now
take tome little comfort out of the electric

road question ae ebe haa a fighting chance

to eocure the road from Ann Arbor to
Jackerm through the village; that the road

it not built yet, but when it la Dexter may
have it A committee ofcitlaena wailed
on President Hawke at Detroit, Monday of
last week, and endeavored to make plain
to him the adYantages of the Dexter route

from a business standpoint.

Mr. Hawks said that his company had

the right of way between Ann Arbor and
Chelsea on the territorial road, and he was

nelined to favor that route from the point

of economy and transportation facilities,
nd give Dexter a spur line; butke was
also interested in doing the Iwst he could

Tor his company, and was willing to give

v

Good Things to Eat

Don’t Taste Right

when served from a battered and
the Dexter propositioo careful c°°*!<l*ra- crackled dish; nothing adds more
Uon. a. «oa M po»!ble Ur. Jeaniog. L the #ppearance and enjoyment of
will go caretully over the route and also tl J

'a well prepared dinner than a nice,look up the business advantages. Mr.
Hawke also stated that be would make it

convenient to ylalt Dexter himself.

The Leader fbrtber says that if the peo-

ple of Dexter are willing to put up a stiff

fight they may ailll secure the road.

attractive dinner set like the ones

j you will find iu

t

Our North

jg PARKER,

Fir* uA TonU&o X&rort&M.
I represent the heat companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not In the combine.

/^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
Biffukr If Mti&fE for 1000.
Jan V. Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8. Jane 18, July 10, August 7, 8ept.
4, Oct. 8. Nov. • Amiutl meeting anc
election of oflicert Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary,

NECK COMFORT
Isn't possible when your collar has "saw teeth
edges. In our laundry every collar la Ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

Tkc Chelsea Steau Laaadry.
Bath Boom In connection.

American soldiers in the Philip-

„ pines will have to eat canned roast

beef now, owing to the impossibility

of providing refrigerated beef or ct^-

tle on the hoof to the army under its

preseii ^conditions.

The ‘‘trust” question has been ta-

ken up by the sub committee of the

House Judiciary Committee, and it

recommends either a new anti-trust

law or a constitutional amendment

that will give Congress full power to
deal with trusts.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern which is not afraid 1° Q  TTTJ «« J
be generous. The proprietors of Dr. King's j OHO^V W lUClO
New Discovery for Cousamptiou, Coughs,
and Colds, haye given away over ten mil-

lion trial bottles and have the satisfac- We have jSst opened a crate of
lion of knowing it hu .taolutely cured new 8tyieg 0f dinner sets and are of-
bousand, of hopele* «*. A..hm., feri them at ice to leage
Bronchitis, La Grippe and all Throat, , 1 ‘

Cheat and Lung di^ue. .re surely cured We al8° ha7e 8 number of *14-00
by it Cail at Stimson’s drug store ami 1 86 ts whlch we 8re closing out at

*12.00.
by it Call at Stimson's drug store and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size 50 cts

and $1. Every bottle guaranteed. If you want a set of dishes let us

I quote you prices before you buy.

The Senate has decided the Quay

mutter and it was agin' Quay. Tues-

day afternoon the question came to a

vote and when the roll was called 33

senators voted to unseat Quay to 32

who voted for him. Senator Mark

Hanna is accredited with being the

immediate cause of Quay's defeat.

He paired off with Senator Depew
and the loss of his vote unseated the

Pennsylvanian. It is said to be the

evening up of an old political score.

Bishop Merrill, at the Vermont

conference of the Methodist Episco-

pal church, set at rest the much-

vexed question whether President

McKinley did, or did not, drink
wine. He stated that Bishop Wnl-

drii had a long talk wiHi the Presi-
dent on the subject, and Mr. McKin-

ley had said that when he attended

banquets he did not turn down the
glasses, but left them standing, and
they were tilled by the waiters. He

always had, however, a separate glass

from which he drank apollinaris
"ater, and that the wine always re-

mained untouched. Where will
Those harsh criticisms come in now,

in view of this explanation.

FREEMAN’S

Farmers’ Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club was pleasantly entertained at the

lome of Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Fletcher,

of Lima, Thursday, April 19. The pro
gram opened with siogiog followed with

prayer by Rev. F. A. Stiles. Mrs. J. F.

Waltrous gave an excellent paper on
"Is it advisable to have more sociability
and less formality in our lives.” Mr.

McNuir gave a good talk on “Fertility of j

the soil and how to retain it.” F. Storms

gave a recitation, and N. W. Laird gave
a splendid talk on the question, "Shall we
retain possession of the Philippine
Islands f This was well discuss* d by
the members. After singing, Mr. Ziucke i ---- - ---
r»,d a p^per on "Should the burners .tore Sme^oLTr.
their wheat? The meeting then ad- — No. 90&—

jmirned to meet with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
Waltrous, May 24. | CAPITAL, »«, 000.,, ' j Commercial and Saving* Departments. Nonev
.Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stomach to I0*11 onttrst class security.

kidney, and liver troubles. Keeps you C- H-

well all summer. Rocky Mountain Tea - — —  - ^ - - -
taken this muuth. 85c. Ask your drug- W. PALMER,gist- VJT a

_ At AVERY'S fine new parlors,
All dental work you find.

With care and skill and beauty
Successful Jy combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

Bat persons so dlspnslof.
Can take their choloe of tbeee.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts' metal, ailver, gold.

Our local anesthetics,
And nitrous oxide, too,

Will put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our oQoe
Receive attention all,

Bo friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

FRESH

COMPRESSE

YEAST

—AT—

EARL'S.
T2m Trotting' Stallion

MASON NUTW00I
Will stand at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lit

Mijoiniug the village ofChtl^
on

Montfar of Each Week

A. 1. PHELPS, Proprlitor.

millinery

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hat
Baby Bonnet v Millinery of all klii<!»,
Laces, Ribbons, Chillbna, Flowers*

You are cordially invited to call and inspect this fine stock of Sprii
Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

LOW EXPENSES

Pbyaioiaa and
Surgtoa.

Speaker Henderson’s pettily tn.-ili-

eions attitude towards Congressman
Henry C. Smith on the occasion of
flic recent rote on the Porto Rican

'"ill, will cause him to be regarded by

many as a very poor specimen- of a
manly man. This is how it was
done:

When the name of H. C. Smith was first
cilliwi, Smith voted "No’' loud enough to

be heard with ease, but without shouting

Henderson told the clerk to call the name
again. Again it rang out from the clerk’sdesk: p

“Henry C. Smith !”

"No,” yelled the congressman w ith no
mull emphasis.

Even the speaker could not tail to hour,

and satisfied with his attempt to humiliate

the man from Michigan, he* directed the
roll call to proceed.

Hie gpeuker’d mean little nttempt

to belittle H,man who did not think,

and whom coercion could not make
think, as he did, shows him fit to

rank in the class of politicians known
as the “peanut” variety. He who
can not control liinis-M’ is not fitted

to control others.

Farmers, Attention!

The Farmers’ Co-operative Beet Sugar I „ _ o™«
Company, of Dundee, Mich., have \m- 1 Mid*ieeS0!^ertKaftrey 8 T,,,0r Ea8t
ported 12 of the best varieties of French, -- L_ _ _ __ _ __

German, and Russian Sugar Beet Seed Q G. BUSH,
and will furnish any farmer in Monroe,

W ayne, Washtenaw, and Lenawee Counties Pbyfiiol&A A&d SuigOOR.
a sufficient quanity of seed toplant from 1 Office hoars: 10 to 12 a. m. 1 to 4
to 5 acres, free of charge, providing he 1 7 to 8 p.m. ’* 0

Office in Hatch block.

Make II eaujr for ns to undersell all coi
petition— qualiljr for quality.

Style, workmanshlli and lit jenaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merehani Tailor,

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you. If you used
Dr. King’4 New Lift; Pi’ls. Thousands of
*ntr< fere Iihvi* proved their matchless merit

l'>r Sick and Nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and Ituild up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money baelc if
no cured. Sold at Stimson's drug store.

will seed and cultivate the same Jn full

accord with the company’s directions.

The company will also provide means
for disposing of the beets thus grown at

regular rates, without any expense to the

grower.

For futher information address the

Farmers’ Co-operative Beet Sugar Com-
pany, Dundee, Mich.

Removal Notice.

Aliout May 1 1 shall move my stock of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., to W. J.

Knapp’s store, formerly Hugh Sherry’s
harness shop, where I shall be pleased to

welcome all old customers and many new

ones. The American Express Co.'s busi-

ness and New State telephone exchange,
of which I am agent, will also be moved to
the same place.

^ _ A E. W INAN8.

Card of Thanks.

We extend our heartfelt thunks to all
those who so kindly assisted us during our

recent bereavements.

Mu. and Mrs. W. J. Denman.

Hon. Thomas Jones.

It is rumored that Hon. Thomas Jones
and family are coming to Chelsea to re
side. They will be a welcome addition to

the social and business circles of the
town,

< Hon. Thomas Jones’ family number five

members— Mr. and Mrs. Jones, two
daughters and a son.

The Herald has made arrangements for
a-n interview with Hon. Thomas Jones,

and will print next week some Interesting

details concerning the Jones family and
their new house.

Subscribe for the Herald, *1 per vet

- ---- --- «.wvn. Residence on
i South street, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

pj w. schmIdt,

Piysieiui a&d Suryaoa.

ey^tl £ierDi‘eaaeS 0f lhe D08e’ ,bro“

OffleeHours-lOtoiaandfitoS. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

g A. MAPES4C0.,

Xxa*r*l Directors

ud Xmbtlana.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 6. Chelsea. Mich
QEO. EDER.

Thi Pulor Buber Shop.

neSrmWy°nr.ounod

“ ,e“,' ^

The Best Paint
in America is the “Magnet Brand” of the Edward Frohlich
i aint & (xlass Co., made from pure oils and leads. It is bril-

liant and durable and covers more
space to the gallon than any other
paint. Every can hears this

CUARANTKE.
If this paint is not satisfactory in every

way, in the using or slier in the wearing,
tell your dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust the matter to your satisfaction.

SDWABD FBOSXJCH PAINT M SLABS CO.,
Dxtboit, Mich.— Factories— Toledo, Ohio

B*'*1*!" Paint costs no more than
the Inferior unreliable Paint. Why not have
the best ?

«nd wrw7l,d^‘^““S|^^Brd" Paint, order direct from u.
EDWARD FRRHLIQH PAID! A DLAlfi Dt., Detroit— Toledo.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

ffmler tad Optician.

10 ,hTe 8lnre iD ,he Boyd8 I am prepared tof ~8Aof W01? ,n my hne as hereto-
fore. t3T Agent for Ann Arbor floorf ,rs
talaea plowed meadow”

drHcfe^.bulldiDg8' Ew™a‘

w™^A;:dda%?mii;°0rfwr
Enquire ni the Herald office. 7

HEADQUARTERS FOR

PAINTS AND OIL!

ALAB&STINE DT ALL TUTTS.

Full Stock Of Room MnlHing'
""l . f .

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Buggies and Harnes

Steel Ranges, Churns, Farmers’ Favorite Drills.

HOAG & HOLMES
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SEPARATE SKIRTS.
We »re offering 85 Separate Dress Skirts made from onr own goods

Home Made,” as a special drive at abont the cost of the cloth alone-lin’

Ls and making thrown in— dress skirts made from 69o goods at

LOCAL AMD COUNTY ITEMS.

$2.50 and $2.75.

Good Black Skirts for $4.00,
Made from $1.00 goods, all wool.

Good Black Skirts for $3.00,
Made from all wool 60o goods.

Two Large Lots of New Shirt Waists just
opened.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

WIIl-l-INERY.
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

call and see our display of . .

Millinery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Trimmings, Etc.,

AH Up-to-llilte. The prices will interest you. Have yet to learn of
another house that will meet them.

Parlors over H. 8. Holmes
Mercantile Co.’s store. NELLIE C, MARONEY,

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE.

My new line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes for heavy wear cannot be beat
for the price.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Staff an, Monday, a ion. «

Born, to Mr. and Mra. T. G. Speer,
Thursday list, a daughter,

Orate Lake school library has hid 80
new stindsrd works sdded to it.

The state sasociatli>n of Congregational

churches will meet iu Ypsllsoti, Msy 15-
tv

Bon, to Mr. and Mia. George 8. Davis,
Saturday, a son.

The Bank drug store baa been fitted up
with a aet of new awnings.

Mra Henry Scbnfer left today for a two

weeks’ visit with relatives in Detroit and

Pontiac.

Morgan Emmett is the dog warden for
Sylvan township by appointment of the
town board.

A carload of 40,000 pounds of flour was
shipped from Ann Arbor Monday for the
famine sufferers in India.

Dr. George E. Hathaway, has a very
neatly appointed dental office over the
Kempf Bank into which he moved today.

Rev. 0. S. Jones, Miss Kathryn Haarer

and Mrs Irving Davis wilt attend the
county C. E. convention at Ypsilsnti to-
morrow.

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Shoes
See my goods aod prices before you buy.

JACOB MAST.
FOB-

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds
Flour and Feed, OH Meal,

Baled Hajr and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
Prlcu Bight. H. L. WOOD & CO.

New Firm at an Old Stand.

We have purchased the butchering business carried on in the Klein
Gilding, North Main street by Charles Schafer and will keep on hand at

times the finest line of

fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

that money can buy and experience suggest Come and see us.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.

Haftrey, for Good Clothing.

Emmet Corwin, of Sharon, - who re-
cently became insane, was taken to St.

Joaeph'a retreat, at Dearborn, for treat
meut Friday.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Sylvan

M. E. church will meet at the home of
Mrs. George B. Marsh Id this village, on

Thursday, May 10.

Btockbrldge Sun: Wheat is just now
recovering from “the grip"— of winter,
and it looks as if it would hardly "cough
up” a crop iu July.

Main street has had Its annual spring
grading, rounding up and cleaning, and
is much improved iu appearance and
travel as a consequence.

Rev. L. Koelbing officiated last Sunday

afternoon at the funeral of Mrs. Gottlieb

Benz, of Webster, which was held in St.

Andrew’s church, Dexter.

Dr. Neil Gates will erect a two story
steel frame building of modern architec

lure on the corner of Main and B streets,
Dexter, which he will occupy as his office.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a “progres-
sive” social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Depew Tuesday evening • next,

May 1. A cordial invitation is extended

to everyone.

Mr. Louis Norton and Miss Maggie
Leach were quietly married at the home

of the bride on Sunday afternoon by Rev.

J. I. Nickerson. Only the immediate
relatives were present.

The dramatic performance of "Santi-
ago” at the opera house Friday evening

was greeted by a good audience. The
play wmt off smoothly and whs well re
ceived. The sum of $15 was cleared.

The newly elected officers of the Sylvan

M. E. church Ladies' Aid Society are:
President, Mrs. E A. Ward; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Homer Boyd; secretary, Mrs.
Cyrus Updike; treasurer, Mrs. W. E.
Salisbury.

Senator Albert J. Beveridge says “If our

soldiers are ’thinking bayonets,’ our

officers are 'thinking sabres.”* His pa-

per on “The American Army Officer in
Action” will appear in The Saturday
Evening Post of May 5.

The annual convention of the W ish-
tenaw County Christian Endeavor Union

will be held in the Presbyterian ehurcb,
Ypsilanti, tomorrow. D. W. Greenleaf is
the delegate from the local society and

Fred C. Mapes is alternate.

Chris. Karl Forner and Mrs. Mary St.

Clair were married Tuesday evening,
April 17, at the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll, of
Sylvan. They went at once to house-
keeping on the farm occupied by Mr.
Forcer at Lima Center.

In place of the regular preaching service

at the Baptist church next Sunday even-
ing, the young people and choir will take

charge of the exercises. A temperance
lecture will be read entitled “The man
who spoiled the music,” which will be
interspersed with music by the choir.

Now it the time to look after the black
knot on plum and cherry treee find cut
them away.

Mtsa Edith Boyd very pleasantly enter

talned a company of 16 young people at
her home Saturday evening.

Mra. H. W. Schmidt entertained a
party of young people Saturday evening
in honor of her nephew, Don McMahon.

B. Parker and H. M. Twamley are put-
ting down a 5-foot cement sidewalk in
front of their property on Jefferson street.

The Michigan Central will put a gang

of men at work at the gravel pit between

here and Dexter as soon os the weather Is

real good.

O. F. Lldke, the inventor of* a self-

propelling bay baler, would like to locate

a factory for the manutactuie of the
machine in Dexter.

Owing to the Increased price of paper
and printers* supplies the Dexter Leader

is making plana to reduce its size and
become ao all borne print paper.

County Clerk Scbuh baa received notice

from Washington that bis requisition for

soldiers’ headstones has been received and

they will be ordered from the works where

they are lettered.

The annual meeting of the Ladies*
Society of St. Paul's Lutheran chnrcb
will be held Friday afternoon of next
week, May 4, at 2 o’clock, with Mrs.
Peter Young, at the residence of George

Foster.

ICE

Brand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought r/gl)t and will be sold

The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-
tion.

The Beat Stilt In the State at §18.00.

The Beat Trouser* In the St§te at §3.50 to §5.00

T°P Coata and Fall Dreaa Suita a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,.
phone 37, The Tailor.

Dr. C. B. Nancrede removed the whole

upper jaw from a man named Frank
Herrington, of Port Huron, at the Uni-

versity hospital Monday. He was afflicted
with a tumor which, made the operation
necessary. As soon as he is strong enough

a silver jaw will be fitted Into position.

The Towar creamery plant, which has

been in process of erection for some days,

is pow being pushed more vigorously, and

It is expected to be in operation shortly.

The canvasqprs for this enterprise say there

is no doubt but that the milk from 600

cows will be ready to be dumped into the

weigh can as soon as the creamery starts

up.

8. L Gage A'Soo have just completed
the erection of a fine new barn 82x60 in
size with gambrel roof and stone foun-
dation. They have also put up a Chicago

air motor with a 14 foot wheel which
they will utilise for grinding feed, sawing

wood, cutting stalks and pumping water.
These evidences of thrift and prosperity

are sure signs of 6 well mkoaged bu$ tocas.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
803 E. Main SL, JACK 80ft, MICH.

WFif UFN restored to vigor andwfLAH JWEff vitality. Organs of
the body which have Seen* weakenedbody
through d sease, overwork, excess or
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system or treatment

HUNDREDS JST
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE THEM! AND CURE
Asthma,
Brooch -to.

Heart Di.

SrrbtS*.

Dim

Ncuraltk
Sciatica,

Varicocele.

Sterility,

Bladder Trouble,
Low of Vitality,
Dyapcpaia,

Cooatiprion.

Itimora.
Piles. Fbaiia.
SUo DiasaMs,
Blood Diar am.

lErrora,
Nervous Trouhha.
Youlhlull

ooi bolt a no i rant nunen nonnu
IUir.au a. Sat laadaTS.

DR. MALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

sretClAt SOTtCSi Tho*e unable e*n should aet
stamp (or question blank (or home treatment.

The Cvo that Cves
Cough*,
Cold*,
Grippe,

A lad named Boehm, of Scio, was driv-

ing fence post* with an axe Friday, wbeo

the axe caught on the limb of a tree as he

was swinging it and descended on bis
head, cutting a^ gasft which it required
three stitches to close up.

Id Bulletin 178 of the Michigan State

Agricultural College experiment station

the number of sheep in Washtenaw
county Jnn 1, 1900, is given ns 79,059,

which produce 1 576,432 pounds of wool,
an average of 7.79 pounds a head.

The new postage stamp books were re-
ceived at this post office Tuesday and
placed on snle. They retail as follows:
Books of 12 two cent stamps, 25c.; of 24

stamps, 49c.; of 48 stampu, 97c. The
wholesale rate Is in the name proportion.

Uncle Sam gives no discount for large
orders.

Whooping Cough. Asthma.
Bronchitis and Inolplsnt

Consumption, Is

olTo’s
TV* Arman remedy'
Cura ttirakwtA Vuwa Axatastv

Aragrt*: 25^50kUi

A Horrible Outbreak

“Of large sores on my little daughter’s
head developed into a case of scald head”

writes C. D. Isbill, ot Morganton, Tenn.

but Bucklun’s Arnica Salve completely
cured her. It’s a guaranteed eure for
Ecsema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples,
Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at
Stimson’s drug store.

Commencing: may 1, 1900,

The Chelsea Ice Co. will deliver ice

at the following prices :

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, left at

curb, SI .00 per moth.

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, washed

and placed in box, §1*40 per mo.
Tickets for sale from wagon at

above prices.

Cash in advance.

We will commence delivering ice

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s choicest.

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever isaut-d
sent free, il you stare in what
you are most interested— Flow-
wv Vegetables or Small Fruits.

JAKES VICE'S SONS,

Rochester, ST. 7.

Top Buggies

Tuesday, May 1st

CHELSEA ICE CO.
Beal Sstate for Sale,

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Oonnty ofO Washtenaw, ss. Iu the matter of
the estate of Charlotte T. Hill, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of an order granted to the under
signed Fannie M. Pryer. executrix of the
estate of said Charlotte T Hill, deceased,
by tbe Hon. Judge of Probate for the
county of Washtenaw, on the 2Cth day of

“ * . .......... Id atApril. A. D. 1900, there will be sol
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of tbe deceased at No.
815 South Division street, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw,
in said state, on Saturday, the 9tb clay of
June, A. D. 1900, at one o’clock in the af-
ternoon of that day (subject to all encum*
b ranees by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the d^ath of said decease),
the following described real estate, to-wlt :

W<‘ hMve for sale several hand made Top
Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser will
be s-itisfled that they are haud made and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way they wiah for.
Any style made to order. Can furnish

with any style of trimming— Broadcloth,
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquette or
aiik face, no union doth used unless on
cheap jobs.
When in need of a good hand made Top

Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

Lots two (2) and thirteen (18) and tbe
north seventeen (17) feet off from lots
three (8) and twelve (12) In block three (3)
south; range seven (7) east, in said city of
Ann Arlwr, excepting a strip of land sixty-
two (62) feet wide off from the east side

fc-ANNIE M. PRYER.
49 * Executrix.

Dated Ann Arbor, April 21 ; 1900.

Mm Waioi anil Bum Works
where you will find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

Dont Be Fooledi
The BMrtet tt Mm flaaiafl

. with worthlMS
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

. • • • TEA • • •
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»f nature while others hare been stu
deate of books.

Had <>ood laatraetora.
The details of the process of mak-

lag the flowers and leaves he learned

The Idea of Grouping Birds in Pairs iro5 ?; M,Iitori1 and his sister, Mrs.
. e ... h*. H. Mogridge. For half a centurj

with Natural Surroundings they enjoyed the distinction of being
Being Worked Out. “modelers to the queen;** They built

up the natural history groups in the
British museum, the Springfield (Mass.)
museum, the Stewart collection in

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS, I pioneer society

DETAILS OF HOW THE WORK IS OOHE. [ “ ^
bridge (Mass.) museum, the Leicester

T..K .. M.kl.. Oft.. I '“f > <« the Fl.ld
W..V. Of Work-R.al | Columbian nmieum of Chicago. Apart

Model Always Kept la View— la-
splratloa Is Drawa from Woods,
Fields aad Marshes.

•

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, April 23.—
The idea of grouping mounted birds in
pairs and with their natural surround*
ings is being slowly worked out in the
university museum. The scheme was
inaugurated a year or two ago by Prof.*

Dean C. Worcester, now of the Phil-
ippine commission. Already over 30
of the natural history pieces have been
arranged and 'placed in the bird room.

Plan of Action.

The plan in a general way is to se-
cure the skins of a male and a female
bird — and of* the little birds, if pos-
sible— also the eggs and the nest and
mount them so that they will appear
as natural us man’s art can make them.
Each group, whether large or small, .

is displayed in a case by itself, so that SPARROW HAWKS,
it stands out and tells its own story, of the summer of 1897, when they were
as if it were the only exhibit in the mu- working on the collection for the Field®eum- Columbian museum, was spent in Ann

How Groups Arc Arranped. Arbor with Mr. Wood.
Norman A. Wood, the taxidermist South American Leaf Runner,

who arranges the groups, when speak- One of the bird groups in the Uni-
ing about them, recently, said: versity museum is that of the South

• When It Is possible we get birds that American leaf runner. It shows two

“riVV,roar.8h Walkin*°n Pa‘!s-
stump In which it was lodged, and then une 0,r(1 "as ,ts wings spread as if

put them together In the museum as near about to fly. The feathers of the
Uk^'h.ir {ormtr amaftnent at we turew » infrs show the peculiar colorings

which are known as recognition marks.
The bird is a native of Mexico and
Central America. It frequents
“****5**.’ fc*v/u..u. , t nt* enormous spread
of its feet enable it to walk on the
leaves of aquatic plants without sink-
ing. The two specimens in the mu-
seum came from southern Texas.

Sparrow Xn\vk«.
Another typical group is of two

sparrow hawks. The birds were shot
by Prof. Dean C. Worcester a few miles
from Ann Arbor. A snail boy then
climbed the tree containing the nest,
and secured the three eggs that it con-
tained, after which the free was felled
and the rotten knot with the nest was
cut out. The birds have been mounted
on'the piece of the tree and the entire
exhibit placed In the museum.

Two Crows.
Not the least interesting group is

that of two crows, one black and the
other white. They are near a small
stub in a cornfield. The black crow has
just pulled up a blade of the newly-
sprouted corn and is holding it in his
bill. The white crow is an Albino.

_ _ R. H. E.

w ’

Health la Mlehlgaa.
Reports to the state board of health

from 56 observers in various portions
of tne state for the week ended Apri
14 indicate that typhoid fever and
scarlet fever increased and intermit-
tent fever decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported a
161 places, measles at 114, typhoid fe-

ver at 27, scarlet fever at 59, diph-
theria at 17, whooping cough at 19.
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4 places
and smallpox at Detroit, Locke, Coop-
ersville. Colon, Springwells and St.
Charles.

GlrU Jump for Life.
The butter dish department of tha

Escanaba Woodenware company’s
plant was destroyed by fire in Es-
canba, entailing a loss of $60,000. The
Are started in a dry kiln in the north
wing of the factory and spread with
such rapidity that many of the girl*
employed on the second floor had nar-
row escapes. Four of the girls were
compelled to jump from eecond-story
windows and a number of others lost
their wraps in the panic.

Want Cattle Teat.
The state Jive stock sanitary com-

mission will at its next meeting rec-
ommend to Gov. Pingree that a proc-
lamation be issued prohibiting the im-
portation into Michigan for dairy or
breeding purposes any cattle that
have not been subjected to the tuber-
culin test and found to be free from
tuberculosis.

---  —   -o * - — WW KVS4V' W
tow. Of course In most instances we are
unable to obtain as much of the original
home 85 we might desire. Then we have
to supply the lacking parts. A few of the
groups have been made up entirely from
the stock of skins, eggs. leaves, sticks,
etc., on hand in the museum work room. In
making the groups, «o far as we can we
use the real, and only fall back upon the
artificial when the real will not do. For
Instance. w» cannot use real flowers, buds,
leaves, mosses, etc. They would not keep.
These are built up out of a wax cloth,
which is made In all the shades and tints
ot green, red. blue, yellow, etc.’

A Difttcnlt Task.
The task of making the accessories

for a group is often one that takes
days and even weeks. Each petal,
stamen, leaf, and every blade of grass
has to be molded individually, then
carefully tinted or shaded, and finally

worked into its place in the group.
' The accessories are nearly all made
of the art fabric. This is a fine silk

• cloth coated on one side with a thin
and even covering of wax. The flow-

K*rcBl4»at Lace Urge* a Large Altead-
aace at the Anaoal Meeting la

Laaelag la Jaae.

Cyrus G. Luce, president of the Mich-
igan Pioneer and Historical society,
urges a larger attendance of the mem
bers of the society at the annual meet
ing to be held in this city the first
Wednesday in June. He says that this
meeting will have much to do with
the. future life and usefulness of the

Maa, Wife
: 4 vi Dr

PERISH BY FLOOD.

" FI™ Child,., .
ovtaa4: Kaftr jmcUm *

soa* Mtaa.

society.

Mr. Luce calls attention to the fact
that the society had published 27 vol-
umes of historical papers and another
volume being now in press, thus gath-
ering together a mass of state history

that is not to be found anywhere else.
Nearly all the old pioneers have been
called hence, and the ex -governor em-
phasizes the fact that if the society is
to live and accomplish Ms sacred pur-
pose, it must enlist the good will and
active efforts of the younger men and
women of the state. The children and
grandchildren of the nobler pioneers
must be interested, and the work of
the pioneers expanded.

NOT GOOD LAW.

The Measure Requiring Fruit Mer-
chants to Give Bonds la Declared

to lie Class Leglslatloa.

4fvr

SOUTH AMERICAN LEAF RUNNER.

ers, leaves and stems made from this
appearso near like the real article tlinj

observer can easily mis-
take .them for the genuine.

How Work Is Done.
Mr. Wood, in answer to a question as

to how the work of making the ac-
cessories was carried on, said:
“I always keep the real article before me

to model after. If it is oak leaves that I
am making, I get a number of the leaves,
make molds in plaster of parls of severai
of the different styles and then with these
.cut. shape and work the art fabric until
the artificial leaf resembles the real The
stems are made by winding pieces of the
waxed silk around fine wire. After the
leaf Is made it has to be tinted. The under
side should be of a lighter color than the
upper, and then, leaves from the same tree
are of different shades. Each blade of
grass has to be made with equal care
AN hen It is flowers or buds that are being
worked up their every part has to be made
separately. The white water lilies in two
of the groups required about a day apiece
for their manufacture. Even the tinting
and shading of the leaves and flowers re-
quires. skill. The lights and shadows must
be correctly given. Care must be taken
to lnsure the selection of the proper colors
and then the painting must be done with
as much pains as the painting of an equal
amount of space on u canvas. The ultimate
end striven for, and which is constantly
before the mind even when only at work
on the details. Is to produce in each group
a complete and well-rounded picture— one
which shall be as near nature as possible.'’

The Inspiration.
The inspiration for successfully

prosecuting this work ia drawn from
th£ woods, fields and marshes. Mr.
Wood is a careful observer of natore.
He has spent da j’s roaming across the
country noticing the grasses, the trees,
the birds and the squirrels. He has
learned the habits of the animals of
the woods. He knows where they
build their homes and how they are

Pontage Stamp Books.'

Third Assistant Postmaster General
Madden has ordered postage stamp
bpok.s sent to the following .second-
class post offices in Michigan:
Adrian, Albion. Alpena. Ann Arbor. Bay

City. Benton Harbor. Big Rapids. Cadillac,
alumot, Charlotte. Coldwater. Dowaglac

Escanaba, Flint, Hancock. Hillsdale. Hol-
land, Houghton, Ionia. Iron Mountain. Ish-
pemlng, Ludington, Manistee. Marquette
Menominee. Monroe, Mount Clemens, Mus-
kegon. Niles, Owosso, Petoskey, Pontiac
Port Huron. St. Clair, St. Johns. Sault Ste.
Marie. Three Rivers, Traverse City, West
Bay City, Wyandotte, Ypsllanti.

Snlclde of * Soldier.

Harlow W. Carter, 19 years old. com-
mitted suicide in the Palace hotel in
Chicago by taking carbolic acid. Car-
ter had been in Chicago for two
years, going there from Hastings,
where his parents live. The young
man was despondent on account of
ill-health. Tie was a member of u
Michigan regiment during the Span-
ish- American war and contracted ty-
phoid fever in the south.

Railroad Buyers.
It is said in Marquette that the men

who bought the Munising railroad at
Cleveland are th® same capitalists as
now own the Cleveland Cliff iron mine
at Ishpeming and the Latfe Superior
& Ishpeming road, connecting the
mines with Marquette. They are head-
ed by William G. Mather. The Munis-
ing road may be extended 16 miles
from Little lake to Ishpeming, where
the company’s mines arc.

Pay for Extra Clerks.
force- of 19 clerks who”

have been copying the war vouchers
from the auditor general's office, to

k* !8en1tI11to Washington, presented
their bills to the board of auditors
and they were allowed. They are paid
40 cents an hour for their work, the
total claims thus far amounting to
$493.47, and the work is not yet fin-
ished. The bills ranged from 70 cents
to $80.50.

In. the circuit court in St. Joseph
Judge Coolidge granted a motion to
quash the indictment against William
I. Thompson in the test fruit case on
the ground that the new^law is indefb
nite class legislation, inconsistent arrf
unconstitutional. The case will go to
he supreme court of Michigan on an
application for a writ of mandamus
to compel Judge Coolidge to vacate
his order.

The new state law provided that no
person shall solicit fruit or vegetables
without first giving bonds for $5,000
and paying the state license of ten
dollars annually. Thompson was
financially backed by the South Water
street commission merchants of Chi-
cago.

Fatal Explosion.

The boiler in John E. Riter’s saw-
mill at the hamlet of Sylvester ex-
ploded, killing David Zimmerman,
aged 70, and James Moffitt, aged 25.
Oscar Zimmerman, a spectator, was
probably fatally injured. The mill
was completely demolished. The
cause of the explosion is unknown.

Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop report issued by
the agricultural department in Wash-
ington says for Michigan:

Cold weather and snowfall have retarded
farm work and checked growth of all vege-
tation; clover seeding advancing slowly;
plowing and oat seeding In progress, but
uot yet general; wheat fltill looks sickly
and dijcouraglngly; some will be plowed
under.

Paroled. Mrs. Jerry O’Neil died in Rockland
Gov. Pingree haa paroled the fol- at the of 93. She was born in Ire-

lowing convicts: | land, and came to this town with her
Jacob Vincent, sent from Tuscola coun- husband some 50 years ago. Neigh-

ty. September, 1808, to Jackson for three 1 bors knew that she had money but
years for adultery; Theojhlle Tesherskl, 'no one knew hnw \ ino“e>’ b“t
sent from Detroit. March, 1897. tt Jackson ' ? •! *1 much or "here she
for five years for assault with intent to KePl 11 until the day before she died,?,.n. - — * " 1 "hen she revealed the hiding place aft-

er Jnnkino- hoi- _______ ___

FOUND IN A GARDEN.

Treasure Hurled by a Woman
Rockland, ConskstluK of Gold

and Hank .Xoten, Dug L'p.

kill; Amos Moore, sent from Kent coun-
ty, August, 1897, to Jackson for five years
for larceny. er making her will. Witnesses were

called and over $3,400 were dug up out
of the garden. It was mostly gold,
bank notes of the old Spinner issue and

Both Were Drowned.
Mike Barre and his little son were »>i me oiu apmner issue and

drowned in a sink hole at Ironwood. ; checks op the old Minnesota Mining
The boy, aged eight years, tried to C0Inpan>'. The checks mre now value-
get a drill out of the water for his sis- | les8*

ter, which had fallen in, and lost his | aTve Vu «h.
balance and fell in. Mike Barre, the After hnttlin.r V 1

»- wi,
commission has concluded that it is
foUy t0 m«he further efforts in this

Horse thieves are working in Hill*- !m,e S01 lon^ na inf«cted animals are
dale county. i belnS brought in from other states.

Francis Herman Idem, of Grand in^ref W1^ be asked by the com-

Rapids, has been adjudged insane at ̂ ;Kw*°n ^ ,S.Sne E Proclam«t»on pro-
lhe importation of dairy and

were drowned.

News Items Briefly Told.

Port Angeles, Wash.

Battle Creek claims to have been the
home of 79 author*.

There were 3,133 deaths in Michigan
in March, the rate being 15.4 per 1,000
population.

Burglars entered the university ho»-
ital If! A T1T1 A

breeding ca.He that have not,uLe„.
fully withstood the test.

llrotker’s Kind Act.
Alexander Schlupe died in Ann Arbor

several months ago, leaving his widow
and child in very straitened clrcum-. ..... ft—* ° i-ssiccu iuv university nos- *cry straitened clr

pitnl in Ann Arbor and secured $210. 8tnnc<?s. Marshal Gerstner has re-
The two rural free mall ‘delivery ceive<1 Hord from Schlupe’s brother in
»utes established nt. Switzerland, n

Una No Paupcra.
Berrien township poses as a record

breaker on the poor fund. At the an-
nual meeting of the Township board
the records showed that nothing had
been paid out of the poor fund the past,

uomes auu now mey are year, and that for the two years pre-
constructed. He has been a student vious but $1.11 had been expended P

routes established at Tekonsha are
giving excellent satisfaction to the
farmers.

Farmers living south of Bancroft
for a distance of 12 miles are to have
free mail delivery.

Gad Smith, of Marquette, will be
one of the officers in the new Porto
Rican government.

George W. Roby, aged 77, of Detroit,
died in Santa Monica, Cal. He was
at the head of the Roby Transporta-
tion company and very, well known
in lake marine circles.

The new Michigan fruit vender law
has been declared unconstitutional.
The village council at Stockbridge

has passed an ordinance prohibiting
the opening of a saloon in the village.

Shiawassee supervisors have adopt-
ed a resolution to assess all bank
stock and personal property at their
full value.

Four free rural mail delivery
routes will be asked for by the farm-
ers living about Vicksburg.

Railroad mail service has been ‘ea-
tablmhecl from Belding, by Smyrna
and Alton, to Lowell.

TTJ,*dfLGe0r8:e P' Wanty* of the
United States district court at Grand

him at hig expen*., and saying that
he intends to proride for them in the
future, whether here or there.

Fine Marl Beds.
Another fine marl deposit has been

located at Sand lake. 31/, miles west
Of Hillsdale, by Hiirsdale’s capital-
sts, who hnve secured options on alt

HU u! 1 n..hr snrrnnn<hng territory.
It is likely that a cement factory wilf
be erected there, if ,he Mosherville
plant, now approaching completion
turns out as well a* anticipated.

Pay Their Own Expense..
Gov Pingree has appointed 400 dele-

gates for Michigan to the Farmers* Na-
tional congress, to be held at Colorado
Springs, Col., August 21 to 31. Thcv
consist of the officers of the Michigan
state grange and masters of subordi-
nate granges. They will serve without
compensation and pay their own trav-

expenses.

Has a Cinch.

\\illntn Kirby apparently has a
cinch on J he office of clerk of Vollnia
township, in Cass county. He has been
elected to the office every year for 20
vears until tku _____ X 0 . I0rRorvsdo V — , ^ Grand VPfirw . ----- - jear for 20

Rapids, has appointed as commission- ,* 1,1 th 8 year» when the vote
ers Ira C. Jennings, of Escanaba; Bel- *8ulted a tia between himself and
mont Ylaples, of Ironwood, and Henry !- c,,,nPet,t°r. They decided to set-
Hoffinnn - ------ ^ ^ drawing cuts. TndHoffman, of St. Ignace.

Hon. Sullivan M. Cutcheon, ex-
speaker of the Michigan house of rep-
resentatives and prominent in local

Sxss
Charles Bacon, a fireman on tha

ateamer Ann Arbor No. 2, wa,

ThTw 0ft the b°at M Frankfort.The hpdy was recovered.

Law Enforced.

rur,:h.;,r,s\?

Jackson, Miss., April 24. - John n-
ton, a negro, hia wife and five childr..

were drowned In the backwaters
Pearl river while trying to escape fm'
the flood. Their cabin had been lZ*
dated by the high watera and the fan.”
Hy waa endeavoring to make u.
eacape in a wagon when the vehicle
fell through a broken bridge. pe,o
river ia now atationary, the heavy rah!
Bunday night having checked the f»u
ing water., Th. weather continue;
threatening, and railroad traffic is u
a very bad coxdition.
New Orleans, April 24. — One of tbs

heaviest rainstorm* of the season oc
curred here during the night and Ne»
Orleans was flooded. Monday in |Ke
upper and rear sections of the city w*.

ter still covered streets and sidewalks
and rafts had to be used to reach street
cars. The city is suffering commercial-

ly as a result of the Mississippi floods
and the crippled condition of four rail-
road lines entering New Orleans. The
Mississippi valley has made some head-
way in getting it* tracks in condition
and the Illinois Central is operating a
partial service, but the Northeastern I*
still completely blocked. Not until
Wednesday or Thursday will traffic be
resumed.

Meridian, Mis*., April 24. — Addition-
al rain* have added gravity to the flood
situation in the surrounding country.
Small streams are all out of the bank*
and larger ones began to rise again
by nightfall. The temporary track
work which had been done will be dam-
aged on all railroad* entering the city
and resumption of traffic will be long-
er delayed. The situation in cut-off
towns is growing desperate. Food-
stuffs are runnning short and relief i*
nowhere in sight. Reports from the
interior continue to come in showing
great devastation. Farmers are aban-
doning farms ns worthless and enter-
ing the service of railroads, which em-

ploy all applicants. Meridian suffered

great damage in Sunday night’s rain
by severe washouts. Fifteen inches of
rain have fallen so far this month.
Portage, Wis., April 24.—The gov-

ernment levee broke through below the
toll gate in the First ward Monday
evening, washing away a pieee of the
levee 30 feet wide. The entire lower
portion of the First ward in flooded,
and the tracks of the Milwaukee road
are threatened with being washed
away. A big force of men is unable to
stop the break. The plank road lead-
ing to Portage is being flooded, and
will be impassable. The river broke
through four mile* below the city in
Pacific early Monday afternoon, and
all the surrounding property is now
covered with several feet of water. The
stage of water Monday evening wa*
over 11 feet, only two inches below the

top of the government lock at the head
of the canal. A special train from
Watertown brought 100 men to work
on the levee under the direction of
Jnited States Engineer Mann, to save
the Milwaukee road tracks. It is ex-
acted the break will be repaired to-
day. A rise of a few feet more will *

flood the whole lower portion of the
city between Wisconsin and Lock
streets. Many people in the First ward
are moving out, and quite a number of
the houses are partly submerged.

GET DOWN TO BUSINESS.

First Real Work off the Eeamenleal
Conference Dexnn with Mon-

dnr’s Session.

New York, April 24. — The first busi-
ness session of the ecumenical confer-
ence on foreign missions began simul-
taneously at 9:30 o’clock Monday in
Carnegie hall and the Central Presby-
terian church. Walter H. Sloan, secre-
tary of the inland mission of China, led

the devotional exercises in Carnegie
hall and Rev. James Cunninghar^ M.
A** °* *ke Memorial Presbyterian
church of \\answortb, London, con-
ducted exercises at the Central Presby-

terian church. At Carnegie hall Her.
.r* Augustus H. Strong, president of
i ii 1Joche8ter theological seminary,
delivered an addresa on the “Authority

Purpose of Foreign Missions.**
At the conclusion of Dr. Strong’s

address Rer. J. Hudson* Taylor,
founder of the China inland mission,
spoke on “The Source and Power in
foreign Missions.’*

Robert E. Speer, secretary of the
board of foreign missions of the
I resbyterian church of^the United

SbPremc . and __
Determining Power in Foreign Mis-
sions.’*

No, meeting of the ecumenical eon-
erence was held Monday afternoon,
nstead, eight sectional meetings
"ere held in as many neighboring
churches. Reports were made at these
meetings concerning the work and
prospects in Chine, Burnrah, Assam,
Siam, India, Ceylon, Oceanica, Mo-
hammedan lands, Africa, North and
south America, and also among the
Hebrews in all lands. All the meet-
ingil were largely attended, and ad-
dresses were made by several ̂ nission-

anes in each. Both Carnegie hall and .

the neighboring Central Presbyterian
church were crowded to their capac-
ity at the evening meetings. At Car- *

fiegic hall addresses were read on “A

a
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GOOD creamery sink.

m Help* to K#e» Thl»*»*Cl««« mm*
Heat a»d U • Great Labor

Sarer, Dealdea.

• This sink is made of wood, ii about
ten inches deep, divided Into two com-
partments, of any alae dealred, and
Jned with galvanised Iron. The bot-
tom is tilted slightly toward the

, dm|n pipe. Into each of these out-
lets is snugly fitted th^overflow pipe
•o that when In position the top la
!£ inches lower than the top of the
aiok. A ring or shoulder Is soldered
around the bottom about an inch 4rom
the end, to prevent the tubes b^Ing
crowded too far down the outlet. .
The draining board at the right is

•Unted somewhat toward and into the
•ink. In the center of the board pro-

‘‘n

FI 0.1

model creamery wash sink.
Jects a one-fourth Inch steam jet reg-
ulated by the long-stemmed valve
from the front. The left division is
provided with a cold water faucet and
team connection. The right division,
which is designed for the purposes
of rinsing and scalding, is fitted with
s combination of steam and water
pipes, and with a flexible delivery
tube, one form of which is represent-
ed in the movable joints in the cut.

Another plan suggested by an en-
gineering friend is represented in Fig.

S. Here the pipe a is attached in place

ot the movable joints with the tee, e.
extending away from the wall; b is
a smooth brass cylinder sliding loose-

ly in an outer iron pipe and being
packed all around at the union, c.
The wire stem WHh loop is firmly sol-
dered onto the top of the cylinder
and passes up through the packing
and plug at d. This makes an ad-
justable outlet which if of proper
length can be lowered to near the bot-
tom of the sink or raised for insertion

in any tin or wooden vessel without
danger of burning one’s fingers. — Or-
ange Judd Farmer.

MONEY IN QUINCES.

There ! Mo Reason Why This Fruit
Should Mot De Grown 'Wherever

Apples Thrive.

One of the fruits that should be more
generally grown than it is is the
quince, which is nearly always in good
demand for canning and sells at good
prices. Quinces are not so dear as they

were years ago, when they were held as
» monopoly by farmers in certain sec-
hons, owing to the belief that thi»
tree was easily killed by severe cold
weather. This was the fact until it
*as learned that this- winter killing

due to the freezing of the roots.
Vuinee roots run near the surface, and
?Ten 'v*len the soil only freezes a few
?c deep, that freezing so cuts off
' supply of sap that even the slight

^eulai ion which exists in all live
rtes during cojj weather cannot be
applied, and the tree cannot be saved,

"as once thought that quince trees
e< H low, wet ground, • mainly be-
0 £no'v lie* here when it will not
n,. lgh lan(l unless protected. Where
j. nce.trees are planted on high and
. S(»i it should be somewhere near

So that snow may bank up
n*t it and protect the trees.1 This

tr- l)iro,ection exposes the quince
boni- °f e }Dft|rc<* by*mice, and if a deep
hr 'i <!rm8 ur°und the tree it will
tj.. ,( 0'' n the lin?bs by crushing
ornt !? the earth- Probably the best
a pr.eC l0fn nround a quince orchard is
an. c" )f ever&reen^ whose branches
imt ? "ear the ground that snow will
Quin/' * ,lm*ep them. On dry land the
star,? r°0ts deeper and the soil will
5n,r in ,l|<l °.t freezing without be-

FOOD FOR POT PLANTS.

tah.'..". *•“« « Good .. Thoi.
f (aid U Store. Co. Be Prepared

B««Hy at Homs.

S?*1 demand tor plant food
which U in convenient form for u.e and
Is alao cleanly haa called many anch

Molt of t°h P'UCed °n\the n,nrk,!t-Moat of theae are very gobtt but on.
can prepare them at home, nmVtu^ the
coat lesa while they produce theahme
reaulta. The following are both used
in the water given the plant., though

In'.LT ?V1"u dry by dl^inff a sni«|l
quantity into the soil around the roots

The former method is safer, however*
os one can more easily tell what quanl
tity is being used.

Take a gallon jar and fill it with

bones, packing them in closely; then
add one cup of potash which will fill
in among the spaces. Cover with water
and set away for a time. Before long
the bones will all be dissolved and the

substance in the jar will resemble soft

Koap. A tablespoon of this dissolved
in the water given each large plant
will be a suitable dose; other plants
being given a quantity suitable to their
size. The following formula will also
be found good: To <ai>e gallon hot water
add four ounces white sugar, 16 ounces

sulphate of ammonia and eight ounces
nitrate of potash. When dissolved,
place in bottles, cork tightly and use a

tablespoon and a half in each gallon of
water used on the plants. Water only i

the soil, os many of these fertilizers are
too strong for the foliage, leaving un-

sightly spots on it.— Marion Meade, in
Farm and Home.

GOOD GRAFTING WAX.

Materials That Enter Into Its Compo-
sltldto and How to Mix and

- Prepare Them.

Rosin, four parts (by weight); bees-
wax, two parts; tallow one part. This
is not difficult to remember, making
just seven parts— ounces, for instance

—and* each succeeding ingredient is
half as much as the one before it.
These materials are to be melted and

well mixed, over a slow fire. In 20 min-
utes or so a convenient portion can be

poured into a vessel containing cold
water. In a short time — a minute,
perhaps— it will have cooled suflicient-
ly to be lifted out in the hands and
pulled like taffy, the hands having
been greased over with tallow in ad-
vance, slightly, to prevent sticking.
When the mixture becomes pale yellow
in color it has been pulled enough, and
may be made into rolls or balls of con-
venient size, and placed in a different
vessel of cold water, to harden.

More of the melted wax may then be
poured out into the first vessel of cold
water, and this process repeated until
all has been Worked up.
This recipe was found in Cole’s Amer-

ican Fruit Book, a small work pub-
lished a number of years ago.
Strips of muslin or calico half an,:

inch wide, soaked for a few minutes in

the wax while melted, will be useful
when both waxing and tying are nec-
essary in holding the stock nod scion

firmly together, in certain forms of
grafting.— National Stockman.

Mtllloaa for Baseball.
A million of dollars are spent every year

upon the game of baaeball, but aa large aa this
sum is, it cannot begin to equal the amount
•pent by people in search of health. There
is a sure method of)obtaining strength, and it

a co*tly We urge those who have
pent much and lost hope to try Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It strengthens the atom-
sen, makes digestion easy and natural, and

•ud wea^'fTineys con,t‘ptt*on» biliouaness

Sweet Labor.— “How is it you're such a
great worker ? . asked the grasshopper. “Be-
cause I love work," replied the busy bee.
I could n t be happy without it. In fact,
you may have noticed, when my bnsiest sea-

Press1* 00 1 m *n cl°ver*”“~PhiiadelPhia

(ouKhlnx Leads to Conaomptlom.
Kemp’a Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist, to-day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 00
tents. Go at once; delays are dangeroua.

Hyssop— “Does your wife make any fusa
when you bring Home one of your frienda
to njnncr without giving her previous no-
tice Birden— "Oh, no. she never makes
Bosto^Tra 1 my *iaend baa gone."—

“Jack proposed to me while turning the
music for me at the piano." "Ah. I see; you

Eu/ieQn1*^ mt0 his handl -'“^adeiphiA

Each package of Putnam Fadeless Dtes
colors either Bilk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Bold by all druggists.

THE MARKETS.

MARCH AND APRIL
Am the Moat DUn*reeable Moatha of

the Year la the North.
'In the South, they are the pleasantest and

moat agreeable. Toe trees and ahruba put
forth their buds and flowers; early veg-
etables and fruiU are ready for astirnc, and
in fact all nature seema to bave awakened
from its winter sleep. The Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad Company reaches the Garden
Spota of the South, ana will on the first and
third Tuesdays of March and April aell
round-trip tickets to all principal point# in
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia and Weat Flor-
ida, at about half rates. . Write forparttcu-
lars of excursions td P. Sid Jones. D. P. A^
in charge of Immigration, Birmingham, Ala.,
or J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A.. Chicago, Hi.

First Medical Student — “I believe in let-
ting well enough alone.'* Second Medical
Student— "Then you’ll never make a success-
ful doctor."— Philadelphia Record.

T« C«re a CaM la Oae Dag
Take LaxaUve Bromo Quinine Tablet#. AM
druggUU refund money if U falls to cure. 25c.

As a rule, when a man suffers from ennui
he makes a lot of other people tired.— Chi-
cago Daily News.

As we travel the path of life, we always
fancy that the other fellow has the best side
of the road.— Town Topics.

* Piso'a Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W.-
Samudl, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1000.

Persistence in doing one's duty ends in
liking it, something like acquiring a taste for
ouves.— Atchison Globe.

ABSOLUTE

SEMITY,
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

Bee Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

5 SO
3 50
3 90

The Warfare Against Inaeeta.
nere are ubout 50 different kinds

attacfc garden crops,
yanl nea,r ̂  200 attack the vine-
ar* 0\?nd orchardB- Different species
th rac*ed to the plants suited to

°f their offaPrinff. aad are
to th * repelled by orders which,

* m’ ,irJ(llcate danger. The kero-
* snv i! 11 8 °n *bcmld always contain
add ^ ^P1'0 Port ion of crude carbolic
b. n ' 1 jdN add to its efficiency
1 119 Powerful odor.

Dd j eJer take a pencil and paper
'hen!*™ kalf.an hour in figuring
in iai,,er,50u were potting more dollars
Ukin»°r nto y°ur dairy than you were
^VUt in The seqqel might

you very much.

------- New York, April 24.
LIVE STOCK - Steers ...... |4 60 © 6 60

Hogs .............  5 70 & 5 90
Sheep .................... 4 00

FLOUR-Wlnter Straights.. 8 45
Minnesota Patents ...... 3 70

WHEAT-No. 2 Red .........
May ......................

CORN - No. 2 ...............
May ......................

OATS - No. 2 ................
BUTTER — Creamery ......

Factory .. ............... ..

CHEESE ...............  10*i
EGGS ......................... 11

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - gteers ............ |4 10

Texas ..................... 4 40
Stockers .................. 3 50
Feeders ................... 4 40
Bulls ...................... 2 50

HOGS - Light ................ 6 15
Rough Packing .... ...... 5 25

SHEEP ....................... 3 75
BUTTER — Creameries ...... 13

Dairies .................... 13
EGGS - Strictly Frt»nh ...... 1
POTATOES— (per bu.) ...... 22
PORK - May ................. 12 25
LARD - May ................. 6 75
RIBS - May .................. 6 70
GRAIN - Wheat. May ...... 64*

Corn. May ................. 37*
Oats. May ...............
Rye, No. 2.\ .............

Barley, Malting .......... 39 (Q)
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 1 Nor n $
Oats, No. 2 White ........
Rye. No. 1.... ..............
Barley, No. 2..'. ...........

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ...... $ 60%® 61

Corn, May ................. 35%® 35%
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 27 ® 27%
Rye, No. 2 ................. 53 & 53%

ST. LOUIS.
’ATTLE— Native Steers .... $3 85 ® 6 80
Texas Steers ............. 3 55 ® 5 00

HOGS - Packers' ............ 5 30 § 6 60
Butchers' .............  5 45 ® 5 65

SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 5 50 (g) 6 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Native Steers.... $4 00 @5 40

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 50 @ 4 60
Stockers and Feeders.... 3 75 @ 5 10

HOGS -Mixed ................ 5 35 @ 5 37%
'WEEP— Western Muttons.. 5 36 @ 6 10

ALABASTINE
5 66
5 30
4 30
4 90
4 10
6 50
6 45
6 40

5$

12 50
6 87
6 821,ft

£*1

66%
27%
58
43%

ALABASTINE
base wall coating,

In 6 lb. paper packages, made ready for use in
white and fourteen beautiful tints by mixing
with cold water. It is a cement that goes
through a process of setting, hardens with age,
and can be coated and rccoa ted without washing
off its old coats before renewing.

Is entirely
different
from all the

various kalsominee on the market, being durable
and not stuck on the wall with glne. Alabastlne
customers should insist on having the goods in
packages properly labeled. They should reject
all imitations. There is nothing "just as good."

ALABASTINE
Prevent* much sickness, particularly throat and
lung difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has been recommended
in a paper published by the Michigan State
Board of Health on account of its sanitary
features; which paper strongly condemned
kalsomines. Alabastlne can be used on either
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
and any one can brush it on. It admits of radi-
cal changes from wall paper decorations, thus
securing at reasonable expense the latest and
best effects. Alabastlne is manufactured by the

AtetiK Company of Oram! Rapids, Ifidp
Instructive and interesting booklet mailed free
to all applicants.

m NEABACH&
FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR RIUOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID UVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SUR.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURS RICK HEADACHE.

MIKE DONOVAN,
instructor of boxing atthe New York AtblsticTln*
will pobllab a series of twenty iilattraied boxing
lessons In Goldbk Hours. This will offer lu read-
ers the same privileges as those wealthy enough to
belong to a fashionable club. Ask your newsdealer
for Goldin Hours No. £i0. or send fi for special
subscription covering the lessons to Golden
Hours, 24 and JS Vandewater street. New York.

nDADQV*6* D18€on:llT' rives
mf Im  9  quick relief and cures worse
raws. Book of testlmnnlala and 141 aaJra, treatment
Free Dr. B. H. UHKKN’8 80X8, Box D. Atlanta. Ok

Sweating Feet Cured.
AURORA RRMFDY CO.. Box *•*. Aurora. 11L

Use Certain Cough Cure. Price, 25 cents.

O HI RTM AKERS TO THE TRADE.
<0 Agents Wanted, deary Shirt Co., SI 9. Clark, Chleagfe

A. N. K.-A 1810

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
pleaae state that you saw the Advertise-
ment In this paper.

esponsible AGENTS WANTED^m IN EVERY TOWN TO SELL THK

Elk Self-Heating Sad Iron.;
This Is a Rare Opportunity for man or women to make money.!
as we allow a LIBERAL COMMISSION and the Self-Hasting Irons an!
fast sailers. Each Iron Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction. Write]
at onoa for terms, ate. Sant prepaid on receipt of price. Bmd IreesJ
•4. Mi Tailor’s Goose, •5.50. Reference American Kxc. Bank.
Gneraaey Incandescent Light Co., Secarity Bldg., 8L liais. Mo.

FOR CATCHING RABBITS.

A Conlrlvauce Which la Very Simple
and at the Same Time Unusual-- ly Effective.

A simple, easily made and sure-catch
rabbit device is made by nailing to-
gether two six-inch boards in the shape

of letter V. Use boards ten.feet long. ;

U
CATCHING A BUNNY.

Dig a shallow trench just deep enough
to place the trough in. Place the trough
in trench inverted, as illustrated, anti

cover with dirt. When the rabbit en-
ters the trap take a small pole and
push him out into a sack which should

be so placed as to cover one end of the

trough. The opposite or entering end
should be bunked over in part to make
an attractive entrance and not left ex-

posed as shown in the cut to more com-
pletely show the trough— A. E. Tiuts-
mnn, in Farm ami Home.

Good Rouda Badly Needed.
The statement is made that there

arfe 200,000 mi leg of railroads in t his 

country and not exceeding 20,000 miles

of good ordinary roads. This sug-
gests a wide field for improvement.
A great many more people use tho
ordinary than the railroads. Con-
sidered from an economic view point,
the loss sustained by the country on
account of bad roads is incalculable.
It amounts annually to multiplied
millions. Considered from the stand-
point of civilization no country that
is progressive can afford to neglect |ts
ordinary public highways. The t.mo
has come when the good roads move-
ment should receive universal aid and
encouragement. It Is of a great deal
more importance now than new rail-
nmuls There are Railroads needed
and that will be constructed; but the
necessity for good ordinary roads ia
greater. “-Knoxville (Tclil) Jomudk, J

Spring Body Cleaning
Every spring you clean the house you

live In, to get rid of the dust and dirt which

collected in the winter. Your body, the
house your soul lives in, also becomes filled

up during the winter with all manner of

filth, which should have been removed from

day to day, but was not. Your body needs

cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,

your kidneys are hill of putrid filth, and

you don’t clean them out in the spring,
you'll be in bad odor with yourself and
everybody else all summer. ,

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but

positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth
collected iq your body for removal, and
drive it off softly, gently, but none the less

surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and

lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a 10-cent box today, and if
not satisfied get your money back— but you'll see how the cleaning of your body is

MADE EASY BY

CANDY CATHARTIC
10c. J 1,1 fcJM
25c. 50c. druggists
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles tnd too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company* Chicago or New York* mentioning advertisement and paper. 429

W
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OENBRAL NEWS.

Pure and Fragrant
Sold in Sealed Packages Only

W
Kortrarv Sal*.

HEREAS def.iult bu been made in
tbe pAyni* nt of th« moiifj secured

liy n mortgiige d aM the glut dAy of July,' ~ * --- ]eA. D. 1898. executed by Robert J. Croon
nod CAtberiue M. Cromie. bis wife, of
tbe city of Detroit, Wiyoe county, Mich
igao, to WillUm Osius, of the city of Ann
Arbor, WAsliteoaw county, MicldgNU.
which Mid uiorlgAge was recorded in the
office of the Register of Denis in tbe
county of Wtshtenaw, in liber 91 ol
mortgages, on pege 108, on Hie 22od day
of July, A. D 1896, At 10:03 o'clock a. in.,
nnd whereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at tbe date of this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.83), of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sum of Thirty -five Dollars ($85.00)
ns an attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be dne on said mortgage is the
aum of Due Thousand Two Hundred und
Twenty two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.88), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby tbe power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, tbe said mortgsge
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at tbe south front door of
court bouse in the city of Ann Arbor
(ibst being the place of holding the Circuit
court in and for said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
on tbcBeven b day of July, A. D 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day,
which Mid premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
viz.: The southwest part of the north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (3) south ol range
fire (5) east, containing Thi ty nine and
fjixty One-hundredths (3960) acies ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given as a part of
the purchase price .or said pn miscs.
Dated March 22 id. 1900.

WILLIAM OSIU8, Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & Wf.dkmeyrr,44 Attorneys fur Mortgagee.

A celebrated veterinary surgeob declare*

tbit nine out of tea of our worn-ont
horses are only worn out In feet or in legs,

because of some foot disease, and that all
but * fraction of that number owe tbelr
premature age and incapacity to our sye-

tem of shoeing— not merely bad shoeing

but the iron or steel shoe.

Auctioneer 0. V. Peek, of Fowlerville,

27 years ago purchased a sewing machine
for $96 and placed it in bis home. To-day
the old relic of bygone daye continues to

serve the family well, and the curioua
part of tbe fact Is that Mr*. Peek to still
using tbe same needle that came with theLima. *

Miss Bertha Spencer has the measles.

Jay Easton and Otto Luick are on the I tnrbed in tbe drawer for adjustable parta.

sick list. —Jackson Patriot.

Jay Wood to very sick with congestion The atloriwy general. In an opinion to
of the brain. the village clerk of Mantotlque, Mya there

Mrs. J.Strieter has been spending a few It no doubt uodw the lnt laWf that

days in 8eio. village aMcssors are required to take the
Mr. and Mrs, George Stelobach spent glaiement 0f tbe taxable property

Sunday at Sylvan. of all persons assessed, for tbe purpose of

B«»rn, Monday, April 23, to Mr. and Mrs. deteriD|n|ng the taxable property within

John Grau. a boy. hjg d{gtr{ct| the Mine at a supervisor.
There will be a birthday surprise party meiin8 that persons must swear as to

for Theodore Covert tonight # | tbdr persons! property.

Jacob Bareis has been appointed dog

TWAULT having been made In Ih*
U payment of a certain mortgage made
by Thomas Harrison and Melvin* Har-
rison, his wile, to Lovel Harrison, dated
the 23rd day of F-bruary, 1887, and re-
corded in tlm Register's office of Wash-
tenaw comity, in the state
on tbe 21st day of March, 887, at 2
o'clock and 45 minutes p. ni., In liber 72
of mortgagee, on page 156, °tn which
mortgage there Is claimed to he line at the
date of thi* notice the aum of Four Huu
dred and Nineteen Dollar* and Fifty-six
Cents ($419.56) and no suit at law pr in
equity having been Instituted for the col-
lection of said amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue ol the power

of Mle contained In Mid mortgage and
tbe statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice la hereby given that on
Saturday, the 16th day of June next, at"«» P*<*r reui.lDlng undU- rXJr"
(that being the place where the ciicult

warden by tbe township board.
Wool buyers have received letters from

The delegate, to ̂ Republican count, I

convention at Ann Arbor today are Ralph ̂  in bind|i|g up woo| They

Mw?«|JWeL“,0n' R“““ Whe*l0Ck “d ' tl"a in ““ remnv»1 of ,he ,win8 ,r',ra

Spreads Like Wildfire.

When things ire "the best” they be-
come 4,tbe beet selling ’* Abraham Hare,
a leading druggist, ol Belleville, O., writes: . r

"Electric Bitter, .re the lx,. Belling bitter, | ̂  ^.WfK,1.ln wblch lhcy ,ee

I have handled in 20 years. You know
why? Most diseases begin in disorders

the fleece some fibers are liable to adhere

to the wool and follow it through the
various processes without discovery until

the goods are dyed. When every strand
shows plainly. Some manufacturers re

‘ „ more
or less of the twine

‘This is too much, John. I won’t stand
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood I jt lny longer. Tomorrow I leave fof my
and nerves. Electric Bitters tones up the mother’s, unless you get me more Rocky
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and MountHin Tei4 * Sensible woman. 85c.
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens the your dro^int.

nerves, hence cures multitudes of maladies.

It builds up the entire system. Puts new

life and vigor into any weak, sickly, run

down man or woman. Price 50 cents.
Sold by Stimson, the druguiat.

NERVITA PILLS

Reunion of the 3d Mich. Cavalry.

It has been decided to bold the annual

reunion of the 8il Michigan Cavalry at

Grand Rapids, June 7. 1900.' This will

be the first day of the State Kncarap-

Restore Vitality, Last Vlger tad Maahood .
(tarelm potency. Night Emission*, Loss of Mem-

ory, all wasting diseases,
all effects ot self-abuse or
lexoess and indiscretion.
> A nerve tonic and
'blood builder. Brings
the pink glow to pele
cheeks and restores the
..fire of yonth. By mail

per box. 6 boxes for

court for said county to held), at 11 o'ch*ck
in the forenoon of lliai dav, theie
will be sold at auction to the highest bid-
der lb** premtoes d**scribcd in said mort*
gage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy tbe amount due on
aald mortgage and the coat of this fore-
closure, including the attorney fee
vided for in Mid mo
to he sold will be.
mortgagor in the following described
real estate, vix: Tbe west Imlf of the
northwest quarter of section 14 in the
township of Pittsfield, Washtensw county,
Michigsn.
Dated Ann Arlior March 19, 1900.

ABBIE FLAGG.
Executrix of the will of Lovel Harrison.48 W. D. Harriman, Attorney.

mmx
 elltCHl, April Vf IIHRp*
MKTHAKf, K ARKCHBH, ^
MICHABL HAAB, * fCommlssiooe^,

Fxobftti Order

QTATl Of MIUR1UAN, Amt or Wa..
J TEH AW, M. At s session Of.1 TBNAW, M. At a session of the

Frtdv, the XW .day . ^ MaSU^g
year one tbousand nine buudnHl.

smSSuKSHSb
deceased dlod seised. 1

Thoroup<Mi It to ordered that Frldny. the Skk
day of April, next, at It) o’clock hi tbetownuj

g the attorney tee pro outer persons interested In Mid estate, are,,1..

, ait me interest oi me ^ ^ of A(lll Artw ln Mld ̂  1;

show cause. If any there be, why the pru^r ,,

tbe petitioner should not be granted: And m
further ordered, that Mid petitioner frireuu
Uoe to the persona Interested la sakl esute

^ _ . $9>60, with our bankable gauxaatee to oura
meni, G. A R , and reduced fares will be or refund the money paid. Send for circular
made on all railroads. Every member of ^ ^ <>ar bankab^uarantce bond,

the old regiment is strongly urged to at | Nfi|V|m T{)[]|m§ STRENflTH
(trllow label) I® mediate Retailstend ho (I RNsist in miking this the most

enjoyable reunion ever held.

Mortgage Sale.

kEFAULT having b<en

Th, initoVntiOD of po.uge stomp books, I

in whii.li lliew nerwary llitle plect» of or

government stamped p>ipt-r can be carried | box, 6 for $0.00 with our bsmkable guar-
antee

for^”
bond U

bankable guar-

X^kEFALLT having b<en madeU iu the condiiione of a m or i gag*-

in the pin ket without fear of hiiviug them I mo5^wp«ld.t0^dre8sn 80 dAy* ” r*ftmd

Wiring date March 31st, 18S8, made and
executed by Randall B>**s and Lucetta T.
Boas to Nancy Hendricks, recorded in the
office of the reg.ster of deeds for Wash
teuaw county. State of Michigan, April
3rd. 1888, iu liber 65 of morlgHges, on
page 541.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Nancy Hendricks to Charles H. Roberts,
said assignment recorded iu said register’s
office, Juue 20lh, 1895, in liber 12 of as-

adht-re to each other, is due to tbe third
assistant postmaster general, Edwin ('.
Madden. He is a Michigan man, form-
erly of the Detroit post office force, and

by his energy nud ability lias made him-
sell tell iu the post office department.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
QHnton A Jaokson sta* CHICAGO, ILL.
For sale by Feim & Vogel, Druggists, Chelsea

Mortgigt Sale.
r'VEFAULT having been made iu tbe
U conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Albert F. Vnnatla and Maria A.
Vanatta, his wife, to Lewis 8. Anderson,
hearing date the 81st day of January,
189S, and recorded In the office of the
register of deeds for Wssliteniiw county,
Michigan, on thq 81st day of January,
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
at 23^ o’clock p. m.. on which mortgage
there to claimed to be due at the date of
tbit notice (ti»e mortgagee electing to con-
sider the whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), the sum ol
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit at law
nr proceeding lit equity having, been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of tbe power

of sale contained in saiJ mortgage and
the statute iu such case made and pro-
vded, notice to hereby given that on
Vaturday, the 14ih day of July next, at
11 o’clock In the forenoon of that clay
there will he sold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the enur*
house in the ci«y of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place lor holding the circuit court

for said county,) the premises described in
said mortgage or so much thereof as niay
lie necessary to pay the amount of saM
mortgage and the legal costs of this tore
closure The premises s6 to be sold are
described as follow*:
The east half of the north-east quarter

of section sixteen in the township of
Salem, iieiug township one soutii, range
seven east, iu said c ounty of Washtenaw.
Dated Ann Arbor. April 14, 1900.

LEWIS 8. ANDERSON.47 Mortgagee.
W. D. Harriman,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

feign meats of mortgages, on page 199.
Which mortgage was duly

See. young maiden, that thou takest the

geouiue Rocky Mountain Ten, made by
tbe Madison Medicine Co., if thou likest
thy fair lace. 85c. Ask your druggist.

assigned by
Charles H. Roberts to George McElcheran
nud Mid assignment recorded in said
legister’s office, January 31st, 1800, iu
liber 13 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 850.

Upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest and attorney's lees, as
provided for iu mortgage, the sum of
$8,401.

Notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will he foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder, on the 28lh day ol
April next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the southerly front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
lie due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wit:

Those pieo -s or parcels of land situate
In tbe township of Piitstield. county of
'Washtenaw and stale of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: Tbe west
ime-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 8 south of range 6 east,
containing 80 acres more or less, (except
the land on tbe south side of the Chicago
road used by tbe school district so long ns
same is used for school purposes, said
school lot is described as follows: Com
meucing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter of said section 24,
thence east 20 rods, thence north' to the
Chicago road, thence southwest along the
south line of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the followiu g
ilescfibed pureol of land in town, county
nnd state aforesaid, * and described
us follows, to-wit: The northwest part of
the east one half of the northwest quarter
«*f section 24 as aforesaid, bounded south
by the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, east
tw land conveyed by W\ H. L . . Roberts to
Lytle and now owned by said Randall
Loss, north by tbe highway and West by
tue lands first above described, containing
10 acres more or less. ,

Dated. January 81. 1900.
GEORGE McELCHERAN.

Assignee of said mortgage.
D. C. Grifken,

Attorney for assignee,86 Y pai lau ti, Michigan .

.ORDINANCE NO. 22.

An Ordinance relative to the better en-
forcement of the liquor laws of the
State in the Village of Chelsea, and to
regulate tbe time aaloons and all other
places, except drug stores, where malt
or spiritous liquors are sold or kept for
sale, shall be closed, and prescribing
tbe duties of the Marshal and Village
Attorney for enforcing the same.

Tbe Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. It tball not be lawfnl for

any person to allow any minor to visit or
remain in any room where spiritous or
malt liquors are sold or kept for sale un-
less accompanied by his or her father, or
other legal guardian.

Sec. 2. AllMloonsand other places,
except drug stores, where intoxicating
liquors are sold, shall be closed on the
first day of the week, commonly called
Sunday, all election days and all legal

the Celebrated

Sweet Lome
Flue Cut Tobmooo

NEW 8 GOTTEN TOBACCO CO. Against the Trust

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
K.A K.

. - . , — _ ----- Jd by tbs ---
happiness and comfort thousands of horns*.

holidays and until 6:80 o’clock of the
following morning and on other week
day nights from and after 9 o’clock p m.
until 6:30 o’clock of the morning of the
succeeding day.

Sec. 3. Any person or persons violat-
ing the provlaious of this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a mtodemi an-
or,gnd upon conviction thereof before
any justice of the peace having jurisdic-
tion, shall be fined iu any sum not ex
ceeuing one hundred dollars and costs of
prosecution, or shall be Imprisoned In
tbe county jail not to exceed sixty days,
or both such fine and Imprisonment, in
the discretion of the court.

Shl 4. It Is hereby made the duty of
the Marshal to strictly enforce this ordi-
nance and make the necessary complaints
against all the persons violating the same,

l-wtonw, Nsr Tons Debility^ Quit’
Scots* Drains, Impot.ncy. rfsxual and Mental W*akn..^lUd:

Thai* guarantses are back*! by Bank Bonds.

treatment of thsse diseases they can
----- -- ------ nbAiity*

isy nnd Blnddar Eissnsseu*

persons
of the pendency of Mid petition, and the'E

paper printed and circulated In said oumu,
three sucoesAlve weeks previous to said day 0t
bearing.

H. WIRT NBWK1RK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, $

Hortttfft Tortolosurt.

pvEFAULT having been made in the
LJ payment of a certain monyave
made by Clarence B. Dixon and Mary £.
Dixon, bis wile, to the Huron Valiev
Building aad Savings Association, daud
the lltli day of July, 1896, and n-
corded Iu the Register's office .of W&ih
it-naw county, Michigan, on the 11th dsy
of July 1890, in liber 7b of mortcages, oD
page 178. at 8:15 o'clock p. in. of tbatd«y,
on which mortgage there to ctoiincd to U-
due at tbe date of this notice, the sum of
etobt hundred and thirty and 35 100

($880.85), dollars, and no soil at law nr in
equity having been inatiinted for the col-
lection of Mid amonut or any part thrreni.
Now, therefore, by virtue of ihe poser

of sale contained in said mortgage, mul
ihe statute in such cn*e made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that on Sstnr-
dav, tbe 2nd day of June. 1900, at II)

o’clock in Ihe forenoon of that day, there
will be sold at auction to the highest bid-
der, at the i-asl front do**r of the court
hoire*'. in the city of Ann Arbor, ('hut b*-
log the building iu which the circuit court
for said county is held,) the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so iiidcIi

•hereof a-* may be necessary to snivfv ihe
ainumit due on naid mortgage, and ihr
coals of tide foreclo»*uro including Ut
t>«x»s paid and attorney fee providtd for
in s dd mortgtige. The pn-iuis* s so to he
Hold aie di-HCribial aa follows:

Beginning on the east line of Lincoln
avenue, thre»* hundred and nim-ivdi
feet Ironi th»- east comer of Lincoln
avenue nml Wells street; thence ensierly
pornllel to Wells street, one hundred niiiI
thirty-two fe«*i; thence northerly pamllrl
to Lincolu nveime slxty-«ix eel, thence
westerly pnnOU-l to the aodiii line ol#
hundred and Udriy-iwn fe*i, I hen re

southerly along the east line of Lincoln
avenue sixty six feet to the place o' br
ginning, iu the city of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5. 1900.

Thk Huron Valley Building and
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D Harkim .n, i’s Attorney.

ttortgaet Salt.

TVBFAULT having been made iu tbe
JLe conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Jaun-s Baker and Sarah B.*ker,
his wife to Willard B. Bmitb, executor of
the will of Ranson 6. tfmith, d* ceusd,
dated the 28th dny of January, 1882. ami
recorded in the register’s office of Wadi-
trnaw c*>uuly, Michigan, on ihe 81st dny
of January, 1882, at 4 o'clock aad 45
minutes p. ra. in liber ft of mnrigag*-s. <>"
page 11, the said mortgage having totti
a>

and it shall be the duty of the Village
Attorney to appear and prosecute all
such offenders, whether the comDlaint

Bubscdbe for Uit Herald only $i a year.

- . ------ — complaint
shall be made by said Marshal or any
other person. *

8ee. 5. All ordinances, or parts of or-
dlnances, conflicting with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

8ec. 6. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be In full force from and after
twenty days after its passage.

„ Wn.u*M Bacok, PrMldent
W, H. Hbbeiachwebdt, Clerk*

Men’s Life Blood
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1 Kidneys & Bladder 1
Don't

guaranies to Cure or No Pay.

CUBED GUABAETBBD. NO CUBE NO WAY. Conaaltotto**
Voo. Books osnt Ptoo, (staled ' ^ --- — —

Smen*.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, • t4a SHtLBY^jrfRcrr.

•age 11, the said mortgage
^signed by said Willard B. Hmidi. exe-

cutor, to the Ann Arbor Savings Bank, by
deed of assignment, recorded in liber 7 of
assignments, on page 565, on whicli

mortgage there is clainud to I*
due at the date of this notice
ihe sum of. Three Hundred ami
Nine Dollars and Eighty-six cents (809.80)
and uu suit at law or proceeding in cquiiy
having been instituted to recover the
amount due ou said mortgage or any partthereof. . '
Ncfw, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sole contained in Mid mortgage ami
tbe statute in such case made and pr"
vided, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 7th day of July next, at 11
o’clock a. m., at tbe east front door "I
the court bouse, (that being the ptoc‘‘
where tbe circuit court for said county i>*
held.) there will be sold to Ihe highlit
bidder the premises described in '-aid
mortgage, or so much thereof as n»«y I*-’

necessary to satisfy the said mortgage ana
the legal costs of this foreclosure. The
premises so to be sold are described**
follows:

All that part of tbe west half of the
souih-east quarter of section four in town
ship two south, range six east, which IH
south of the center of the Pontiac road
(so called) running through the south p*d
of aaid lot io a south easterly direciijj11-
together with all the buildings and fix-
tures on said premises.

Dated April 14. 1900.
The Ann Arbor Savings Bank, ;47 Assignee of Mortgagee.

W. D. Harriman.
Attorney for Assignee. -
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